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Rooseve t Pre icte ttac 
.Chinese Troops Yamashita Plea Denie~- \ .,. , roops Rushed 
Push Further Court ReleC#s Not GUIlty MotIon To O'utbreaks 

France to Continue 
Under Leadership 

I Of General De Gaulle 
MANILA, Tuesday (AP) - The trol the Japanese troops under his the guards doused them with gaso· 

Into Manchurlla United States military commission command in the Philippines. line, touch!!d a match to them and 
trying Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki Yama- Clark asked the commission to then shot and bayoneted those who 

attempted to escape. Only nlne 
shita for his Ufe as an accused war render a finding of "not guilty" as managed to get away into the 

Iranian Soldiers 
To Attempt E ~ ';rance 
Into Russian Zone 

Assembly Refuses 
Resignation, Requests 
Coalition Continuation 

Communists Threaten 
Step by Step Battle 
For Land Possession 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
nationalist troops thrust 12 miles 
north and 30 miles west into Man
churia yesterday against sporadic 
Communist opposition, but the 
Communists threatened a stcp-by
step battle for possession or that 
rich legacy of Japan's surrender. 

Capture Gatewn.y 
The Communists avowed aims 

to seize Changchun, the slate cap
itaJ, about Dec. I, when they ex, 
ped the 'Russians io evacuate it. 
Ol~ Clemehts, Associated Press 

correspondent at Tientsin, re
ported that the green-clad Na
tionalist soldiers, shivering in the 
autumn cold, cracked the main 
Communist defense line atong the 
great wall and fanned out in three 
directions from Shankliikwan. 
1',ley captlU'ed that key gateway 
city on the Gulf of Chihli coast 
last Friday in 8 Virtually-bloodless 
coup. 

Main Battle Predicted 
Tile Communist spokesman, 

threatening dire opposition, pre· 
dicted that "the first big battle" 
would occur around Chinhsien, 100 
miles northeast of Shanhaikwan 
on the railroad to Mukden nnd 
Changchun. 

He said the Communist "sym
pathizers" were prepared to grab 
control of Chongchun the moment 
the Russian occupation forces 
should leave, an event he pre
dicted for Dec. 1. 

Nationa1ist oHicia1s, including 
Generalissimo Chiang Klli-Shek's 
elder' son, who had gone to 
Chllngchun to take over, have re
turned to Chlmgking for fear the 
Russian withdrawal would place 
them at the mercy of the Com
munists. 

Chiang's son made a report to 
thc Generalissimo yesterday, ;lnd 
the Communist spokesman said 
that the Nationalists were contin
uing conversations on Manchuria 
with Russia nnd "some other 
power," which he did not name. 

criminal today denied a defense to the charges. jungles, whel'e they were saved by 
motion to immediately return a Brief rebuttal by the prosecution guerrillas. 
"not guilty" verdict after the pros- asserted that Yamashita "ordered Col. Masatoshl Fujishife. who Br Till! A 80ClATI!D PlESS PARIS (AP)-France's consti. 
ecution rested. these atrocities, rapings, lootings ~mmanded troops in Batangas THERAN, Iran-Iranian troops tuent assembly, in an atmosphere 

The prosecution rested a [t e rand klllings." province ~here other wHnes es were rushed tonight to soviet- I brls.tUng with guns and taut with 
presenting more than 20 witnesses Yesterday, a short pugnacious have testified more than 25,000 cl- garrisoned Azerbaijan province eXCItement, ask!!d General De 
and more than 400 exhibils and Japanese colonel admitted bluntly vUlans were slaughtered by the SCene of armed outbreaks deSPit~ I Gaul~e yesterday to continue as 
scores of documents, pictures and that he had urged officers "to kill Japanese, WaS asked about a I 'Interim president, but under con
translations. American troops cruelly, not with speech he had made there to sea- uncertainty as to whether the dltions which seemed to have left 

Col. Harry Clarke, chief of de- one stroke." borne troops he was instructing in RussiaD.> would permit them to the government crisis no nearer a 
tense counsel, charged that all of His testimony came shortly otter land fighting. enter th trouble zone where solution. 
the 18 days of testimony by prose- the court heard, through sworn At first he denled telllng them to seven pel"lons were reported With armored cars standing 
cution witnesses was "hearsay and statements of survivors, how 150 kUl women and children. A tran- kiHed. gllard outside the chamber and 
repor ts and opinions of various captured American soldiers were script 01 his speech was read to On prevlou, acca Ions Iranian pro - De G a u 11 demonstrators 
agenCies, with no Incident of dl- working on the airfield on Pala· him. forces dispatched to the norUl had slft'ging through the streets, the as-
rect elo'idence that the accused per- wan island, southwest o[ Luzon, The blunt colonel then. with vlo· been turned back, nnd the Tran- sembly rejected the General's r~ 
mitled such atrocities." shortly before Christmas last Year. lent gestures, admitted he said II, ians reported Soviet (orces have slgnaUon by a vote of 400 to 163 

Yamashita is charged with re- Their Japnnese guards ordered but added that he also told his men prohibited the government from and asked him to continue his ef-
sponslbl1ity for countless atrocities them into air raid shelters. When to kill women and children only sending Gendarme reinforcements torts to form a coa)ition cabinet. 

into the province. by reason of having failed to con· these were packed with prisoners, "if attacked" by them. De Gaulle, who was not PI' ent ____________________________ Parliament decided in a special 
sessiop, however, to send Iwo bat- in the packed chamber during the 

New Fighting Awaited Truman Urges Prisoners Relieved ~~~~n:r t~h~ryS:~a~:~s~r;e~:r:~~ ~:~~ngs~h:cep;ed d~~:gat~::' 
party reported advancing down headed by Assembly President 

As Armed Indonesians H Ilh S, As They Learn War ~eT~~~~~le rallwllY lrom Mianeh ~~:~IY ~~u~~~ ~:~~~~ed him ol-

ea ys em I 
I eased C Gouin's oCfice announced that :Call for British War Trials to Begin Today Iranla:~~ncern t~~~ was in- the General would confer this 

I 
creased by a government spokes- morning with representatives o[ 
man's assertion that riCIes and ma- the three major parties-Com-

BATAVIA, Java (AP)-Brilish WASHINGTON (AP,- Presi- NUERl'113ERG (AP) - A long, chineguns were distributed. to the munist, Socialist and Popular Re-
Military Officials yesterday ex- dent Truman pr0l'o .ed to congress gusty S i g h of relief whistled Separatists from trucks bearing publican movement. 
pressed fears that a new wave of yesterday a compulsory "health throllgh lhe criminal wing of the RussIan army Insignia. The CommuniSts, whose de-
fighting might break out in cenlral in.~uI'ance" system for "all persons l'111crnberg jan Illst night liS word ")n Washington the newly ar- mnnds for speciflc cabinet posts 
Javs, where thousands oC armed who work lor a living." rived Iranian Ambassador, Hus- precipitated the c r i 5 I s, voted 
Indonesian nationalists were mass- He suggested that the premiums reached the orch-Nozi war crim- sein Ala, said tbe Azerbaijan up- solidly against the renewal of De 
ing as Indonesian radio stations be calculated on the first $3,600 of Inals that the time had come for rising was engineered by "disre- Gaulle's mandate. They abstained 
called lor "war on the Brltish." a person's yearly earnings. An them to explain to humanity, if putable and discontented ele- from voting on a motion specL!y-

An official British statement amount equal to 4 percent at these they could, how and why they men\.3" who might have infiltrated ing that De Gaulle give equal re-
said the situation in central Java earnings would be needed to carry Into Iran trom the Russian Cau- presllntatlon in the government to 
"gives cause lor anxiety in view of out the program, he said. How- acted that way. Casus. The Russinn troop, Ala the three big parties. The motion 
the extremely aggressive attitude ever, he left up to congress the Hermann Wilhelm Goering, No. sold, were continuing their occu- passed, 358 t 39. 
of local extremists both in Serna 1'- qu~tion how much of this sum 2 Nazi and lOI-mer luftwaffe chief, pation of Iranian territory "wlth- Communist Jacques Dulcos ac-
ang and Jogjakal'ta." should come from premiums and sat happily on the aide at his bunk. out any justification." cused De Gaulle of trying to form 

A short time earlier an Indone- how much [l'om tbe trea ury's gen- He had just -received word thot his CoINnon1ce.U .red u government of "reactionaries" 
sian broadcast, declar~g "war" on eral revenues. llve-year-old daughter. Ettu, had AU communication with Az r- and declared the price of Com-
the B r it I sh, asked Indonesian This i~ one of five points In II been reuI'\lted with hi wlfl! who I ~lIlJan, nOl'thwesternmolOt prov- munist participation In the aovern
youths to reinforce the ranks of health program the president out· has been under technical hou e mee of Iran, has been severed and ment was one of three cabinet 
the nationalists at S em a ran g, lined in a message urain&: "care- arrest in 811varia tor the last evcn there h~s been no new~ of the up- posts-Interior, war or foreign of· 
w her e a British brigade was rul consideration now." The others: weeks. rising sinc Monday nIght's slate- fairs. 
clamping on a tight control arter 1. Federal financial aid to states "That taklls care of my last I ment by a government spokesman De Gaulle, lor his part, has told 
the slaying oC three British oUi- and localities for enlarging, mod- worry," said the big Nazi. "I go that members of the Sepnratist the world he could not accede to 
cel's. ernlzing and buildig new hospitals Into this trial a. I always went movement had occupied Mioneh these demands because of France's 

Another Indonesian broadcast and other heollh racil i ties. Into battle-eagerly." and were mnrching toward Tch- interest In maintaining the "equl· 
Saturday night declared: 2. "More generous &:rants to the A few steps away Rudolph Hess, ron. librium" between the world's "two 

"This Is the last night of peace. states" lor public health services who has been on enigma since he very great powers"-descrlbed by 
Tomorrow we shall s tar t and and maternal and child care. flew to Scotland in t\ borrowed T h S C his associates as Russin ond the 
either kill the British or drive The sum of $20,000,000 yearly ls Messerschmltt f 0 u r year' ago, elep one trl'ke uts United Stales. 
them from Java." now authorized for such purposes. smiled wanly and commented, De Gaulle's chief problem will 

The Dutch news agency Aneta 3 . . Federal grants to public and "I'm glad tor the others. As for Off S • • Chi be to reconclle his dl!ferences with 
said that there were completely to non·proflt private institutions me, I'm dltferent Irom most peo- ervlce In Icago the Communists, which threaten to 
unconfirmed rumors that "an army to promote medical education and pie In not taltlng lite 50 seriously." block his efforts to fonn a cabinet 
o[ Indoneslnn extremists, at any research. £.rich Raeder, arand admiral 8y 1'U A 80CIIITBD ralSs As the assembly met in the Pa· Returning Overseas 

Vets Delayed Due 
to labor Trouble 

moment now, wllJ open a I a rae 4. Payment of benefits "to re- and former navy chief, who spent A strike of 8,700 telephone lais Bourbon, thousands of police-

I 
scale offensive on Batavia." place at least part of the earnings the first part of his captivity In operatorll virtually shut off long some on horseback and many 

Aneta said that fighting broke that are lost during the period of R u s s I a Jl hands and reached distance service in Chicngo yes. armed with tommyguns--patrolied 
out in the capllal city again this sickness and long-term disability." Nuernberj singlnll the pral es or terday and manual switchboards the Place de la Concord. 
mQrning in the Kramat and Par- Mr. Truman suggested that t,be his captors, turned at once to proc- in 115 Illinois communities and 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
department said last night that 
strikes and shorter working bours 
on both coasts had delayed ship
ping to bring soldiers home from 
overseas. 

It also said that strikes had de
layed production of railroad troop 
k j t c hen cars and "critically 
needed" troops sleeper cars. It 
added that some SOldiers would 
have to be moved in day coaches 
on lOng trips, some times for trips 
across the continent. 

pattan areas, and that trolley ser- sick benefits could be provided tical matters. "If my laundry two Indiana counUes. 
yice was disrupted for the first through expansion of the present doesn't come I 'll have to sumd trIal Operators began walking olf 
time since the allied landings Sept. soqial security system. He said he in my underwear." their jobs at midnight in an at. 
15 when Indonesians tipped over a would detail this plan in a sep· Arthur Seyss-Inquart, former tempt to enforce their demands 

• • 
I 
Today's Weather: I 

Just More of Same • • • car and used it for a barricade. arate message on social security. Nazi chancellor of Austria and tor a poy increase ot $6 per week 
In Soerabaja, w her e fighting later commissnl' for the Nether- and the top minimum scale 01 $32 Don't expect any originality in 

continued into the lOth day, the Ihnd" at hun hed ov r his t lal it (i .. s c e I' a el' Ve years. the WEather today. It seems that 
B r i tis h confined their activity 'R II" A I' defense I'\otes. He glance. up with The national telephone com· 
largely to ' mopping up the areas 0 Ing rsena S a wolfish itln. hlld awarded the operotors an in. the gods are in a rut because today 
already occupied and to artillery "After the catastrophe and the crease of U a week with the $32 we will have just about the same 
fire on areas where Indonesian Patrols Dispatched defeat we've been throuJh [ can't wage alter eiaht years, Instead 01 
guns were believed to be located To Halt Crime think of a single thing that could nine. The Illinois Bell Telephone 

Meanwhile it was reported that possibl1 be less interesting or company accepted the award, re-
the newly-elected Indonesian cab- more unimportant than what hap- troactlve to May. 
inet headed by Premier S uta n NEW YORK (AP) - Police Pens to me," he said. Only toll service in Chicago 

sort of weather that we had yes
terday. That means partly cloudy 
and just cold enough to be uncom
fortable without being downright 
miserable. 

To give you a better idea ot to
day's weather, yesterday's high 
temperature was 50 and the low 

Cloudy, 
IOWA: ParU,. doG.,., warmer 

TuN41ay. 
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opan 
Key Investigator 

DuI'IJlI' the lnvesUa'aUon lnto the 
Pearl Harbor dlu.tu, Bep. Frank 
B. Keefe (B., Wis.) rises to de
mand thd the 101' and action of the 
earner Enterprise on Dec. 1, 19U, 
be 1 a I d before the committee. 
Keefe baa been lakin .. a prominent 
pari In the quesUonln ... 

Mrs. D. Eisenhower 
On Road to Recovery 
Following Pneumonia 

Boone (AP) - Mrs. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower was reported late 
yesterday to have "turned the cor
ner lind Is on the road to recov
ery," as General EI enhower pre
pared to entrain tor Chicaao Qn 
the first lap at his retul'n journey 
to Germany. 

Mrs. Eisenhower has been hos
pitalized here with bronchial 
pneumonia since shortly after ner 
arrival with the General Saturday 
night tor n family visit. 

A jOint statement issued by Dr. 
A. B. 1Jt!ering and Maj. Gen. 
Howard M. C. Snyder said: 

"Mrs. EI enhower has shown 
marked improvement durIna the 
past 24 hours. She has turned the 
corner and is on the rood to re
covery. It is believed that her con· 
valescence will continue without 
interruption, although she will re
main in the hospital a number of 
days before returning to her 
uncle's home, where her father 
and mother are house guests." 

General Eisenhower spent a 
large part of the day at Boone 
county hospital with his wIfe. 
During the afternoon he repor
tedly worked for a time on a 
speech he will make in Chicago. 
The General will address the na
Uonal American Legion conven
lion today, and also receive the 
legion's distinguished service 
medal. 

He plans to leave Washington 
Friday by plane Cor Germany. 

EarLler yesterday physicians at , 
tending Mrs. Eisenhower said they 
were "very encouraged," that the 
congestion in her Illngs had 
cleared completely and that her 
temperature had returned to near 
normal. 

Admiral Urged 
Fleet Removal 
From Hawaii 

James O. Richardson 
Tells of Conference 
With Late President 

WASHINGTON CAP) - -The 
late President Roosevelt was 
quoted yesterday as sayV'g 14 
months before Pearl Harbor that 
the Japanese sooner or later would 
make a "mistake" and the United 
States would enter the war. 

Admiral James O. Richardson 
told a senate-house committee 
the president made that remark 
to him over the luncheon table 
at the White House on Oct. 8, 
1940. At the time, Richardson was 
commander-in-chief of the fleet. 

The admiral also informed the 
committee that he had strongly 
advised the late president to re
move the fleet from Pearl Harbor 
and bring it to the west coast ot 
the United States but that the 
president took the pOSition the 
presence of the fleet at the Ha
waiian base served as a curb on 
the Japanese. 

A transcript of Admiral J. O. 
Richardson's prepared testimony 
of the conversation he had with 
the president on Oct. 8, J 940: 

Return F leet 
J took the Question of returning 

to the Pacific coast all of the 
fleet except the HawaIIan detach 
ment. The president stated that 
the fleet was retained in the Ha
waiian area in order to exercise 
a restraining Influence on the ac
tions of Japan. 

I stated that in my opinion the 
presence of the fleet in Hawnil 
miaht influence a clvlllan poHtlcal 
iovernment, but that Japan had a 
military government which knew 
that the fleet wl\s undermanned, 
unprepared lor Will' and hod no 
train 01 lluxiliary ships without 
which it could not undertoke ac
live operations, therefore the pre
sence of the fleet in HawaII could 
not exercise n restraining Influ· 
ence on Japanese action. 

Bestratnlnr Influence 
The president said in effect 

"despite what you bell eve I know 
that the presence of the fleet In 
the Hawaiian area, has had, and 
Is now having, a restraining in
fluence on the acllons of Japan." 

Later I asked the president if 
we were going to enter the war. 
He replied that it the Japanese 
attllcked Tballand, or the Kra 
peninsula or the Dutch East In
dies we would not enter the war, 
that if they even attacked the 
Philippines he doubted whether 
we would enter the war, but that 
they could not always avoid mak
tng mistakes nnd that as the war 
continued and the area of opera
tions expanded sooner or later 
they would make a mistake and 
we would enter the war. 

Entered in e vidence when 
Richardson took the stand was an 
exchange of correspondence be· 
tween him and Admiral Harold 
R. Stark, then chief of naval 
operations, during 1940. 

Did Not Arree "Except for delays in turning 
around ships On both coasts be
cause of strikes and shorter work
Ing hours, and the loss of some 
BrlLish transport, enougb shipping 
would have been available by the 
end of this year to have exceeded 
the withdrawal quotas agreed 
upon by the war department and 
the theater commanders," the de
partment said in a statement. 

Sjahrir would seek a vote of con- dispatched 19 "rollinll arsenals" Franz von Papen, former Nazi was affected by the strike, but In 
fidence at a meeting ot the Repub- to patrol city streets yesterday as diplomat and wartime BIllbassador the downstnte and Indiana coun. 
lican ceptral national committee one killing, one holdup and an- to Turkey, taU and gaunt In his Ues having manual equipment 
next Sunday. other attempted holdup under- lUlderwear, alia said his con- both local and long distance op-

Information Minister AmiI' Sjar- scored a mountinc eruption of science was clear. era lions were crippled. 
ifuddin was quoted by Aneta as The wave of violence has cost 

was 32. Today will be illSt about Carter Glass' Senate a repetition of those figures. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------1 

Their general tenor was that 
Richardson did not like keeping 
the fleet based at Pearl Harbor. 
It had aone there in April dur
inc annual maneuvers with the 
expectation of returning to the 
Pacific coast early in May. in
s tead it was ordered to remain 
there. When Richardson asked an 
explanation, he was informed by 
Stark that the purpose was to ex
ercise a "deterrent" influence on 
Japanese actions. 

But it added that the target 
dates were still expected to be met. 
The targets, it said, are: 

All troops in the European and 
Mediterranean theaters to be with
drawn by Jan. 31 except for 370,-
000 in the occupation army and 
300,000 in the property "cleanup" 
force. 

All troops. h' the Pacific and 
other ' areas to be withdrawn by 
June 31 except for 400,000 in the 
occupation forces and 100,000 in 
the iarrison forces. 

BUY~, SEALS 

saying that the meeting was calie4 crime. 
"in view of the criticism uttered the lives of 62 persons in 70 days. 
internally against our cabinet." The "traveling arsenals," equip-

'He said the cabinet would decide ped with tear aas frenades, rlOes, 
on Wednesday whether to partici- machine guns and powerful search 
pate in a meeting at the headquar- lights, were assigned to 2.-hour
tel's of General Christison between a·day patrol duty. They were 
Dutch and Indonesian representa- manned by three detectives and 
Uves. a driver. 

Japanese General 
Commits Suicide 

BULLETIN 
TOKYO, Tuesday (AP)-Baron 

Gen. Shigeru Honjo, former com
mander of the Kwantung army 
held responsible for the Mukden 
incident, killed himself today, only 
24 hours after General MacArthur 
ordered his arrest. 

Honjo died shortly after his 
secretary found his slashed body 
on the floor. 

Honio was one of 11 Japanese 
war leaders ordered arrested yes
terday by MacArthur. 

The Mukden incident which he 
incited was used by Japan as an 
excuse to conquer ManchUria. 

!tonjo, 47, was commander of 
the Kwangtung army from 1931 
to 1935. He was believed W have 
executed the "'d1fber affair wlth
oHt re/~'e.P.~ 1" 'r~ , 

But even as an under -manned 
police force put the new measure 
into effect a man died . ot bullet 
wounds in Harlem hospital, four 
bandits armed with a machine 
gun attempted an $18,000 boldup 
and four others escaped with 
$1,250 from a Bronx tavem. 

Police Commissioner Arthur 
WaUender ordered the extra pat
rol Sunday after the city tax· 
payers union demanded 5,000 vet
erans be apPOinted special duty 
payers union demanded 5,000 war 
veterans be appointed special duty 
sheriffs to quell what it termed 
"the present crime wave prevalent 
in our city." 

The police department has 
4,017 unfilled vacancies-in ad
dition to men stUl in the armed 
forces and on leave. 

Since last Jan. 1, five police
men have met violent death. The 
last 'Was patrolman Frances G. 
McKeon, killed Saturday. He was 
walking two beats, police reported, 
because his station was short 19 
men. 

FIFTY INJURED AS CRACK TRAIN IS WRECKED 
~ __ ~ .. --.,... __ ~ -.... ... - ..... ..,-·.v.· --. .... -- .- ... . ---_.......--,~-

SPM WLlNG AMONG FREIGHT CARS alon, the roaclbecl near Soldh Bend, lies 1he erack elQlrea, 
the AliVAu CollUDOtote Vanderbll&. after smubin&' lnto a deraUed fte16ht traln. AUboqh Uiet'e ""re DO 
,.,-UUes, 'it&,. penon. were iDJured, !! of them hoapU.Uaed. The expresa was en roate to New Yorillrom 
CbJealO ., • lAiIe-a·JDII1ute lped wbpu U piled Jato 'be derailed freIJh' oars. . -

Position Contested 
WASH1NGTON (AP)-The su

preme court was asked yesterday 
to declare vacant the senate seat of 
ailing, 87-year .old Carter Glass, 
Virginia Democrat, because of his 
three-year absence from the senate 
fioor. 

Jobn Locke Green, Republican 
leader of nearby Arlington county, 
Va., appealed from the Vtrginia 
supreme court, which bad refused 
to unseat the veteran legislator 
and require Gov. C. W. Darden to 
call a special election. Glass' tenn 
runs to 1949. 

What the supreme court will do 
-whether it wUl decide to hear 
the appeal-will not be known tor 
perhaps two months. Time Is al
loted for fUlng papers on both 
aides. 

• • 
I 
Extra Performance 1 

Scheduled for Play 

• • Because at the demand for tic-
kets for the university play "KiSs 
and Tell," an extra performance 
will be given Thursday at 8 p. m. 
In the university theater, it was 
announced by Prof. E. C. Mable, 
head of the dramatic arts depart
ment. 

Richardson was on the sland less 
than an hour and hod not gotten 
well into his story when the com
mittee recessed until today. 

He is reported to have had a dis
agreement with the president also 
over proposed transter ot some 
warships from the Pacific to the 
Atlantic to aid in getting ship· 
ments to Britain . Such a transfer 
was made after Richardson was 
relieved Feb. I, 1941, as fleet 
commander. He was succeeded by 
Admiral Husband E. Kimmel wbo 
held the Pacific command when 
the Japanese attackeq. 

Richardson related that Admiral 
William D. Leahy, then governor 
of Puerto Rico, was also at the 
White House luncbeon. After the 
war, Leahy became the presi
dent's personal chief of staff. 

The question whether the Asi
atic fleet should be strengthened 
was raised, Richardsoll sald. This 
was a sman fleet under Admiral 
Thomas' Hart (now Republican 
senator from Connecticut) llnd 
based in the Philippines, 



I ,', 

PAGE TWO -
fditorials: 

Atomic Bomb Plan Is Step in Righ t Direction 
The Truman-.\.tlle -King pL'OpO a1 asking 

that II commi sion of the lJuile<1 1 atioD or· 
ganization make rccommendati n. for the 
dispo ition of the atumic bomb s cr't i: realis
tic and app ars reasonubly bound. 

Darwel's oC 1 he atomic bomb arc two: (1) 
thut it may be u 'ed .ome day for world-wide 
d . truction, and (2) that knowledge of the 
cereL by ju t a few nations will make the 

othel' u piciou.' and wm br cd antagon-
i m of the kind we don't WSllt. 

PultinO' the matter up to the nited Na
tions commi, ion i logical ~ca\l : (1)' that 
i the organization w have e -tablished to pre
vent wodd-wide destructiun, and (2) a d -
ci~iol1 by thllt 01'l.:'unjzation 1>1' sumably will 
be op u to Ie, <; su picion than a dcci. ion 
mad' by threc nations behind clo ed dOO1' . 

• • • 
'],he 1111 ol/ndnc_ S of Ow IltOl'C could arise 

if lite r;nilcd , alions organization tries to 
11 tit atollli bomb a,s a weapon 0/ polic 
powcr in'/ ad of building tit tforld, or
uanizaliol~ solidly Ol~ tmdcrslalldiny aru.l 
yood faith. 

• • • 
It wouLd b difficult. inde 11, to kl'cp the 

world at peace hy thI'oot alone. lly develop
ing radar, ('0 ·k(·t 811U th atomic bomb, 
cience has shown us graphica JJy wbat devil

ish iJlstl'uments oj' slaugblr l' cun be devjseo. 
Anu we know now that evclI a ·.D1<l1l uation 
cO~lld be cup" 1>1 f great de tl·uction. 

"So the most laudabln factor in the 'I't·u
mon-Attl c-yin ..... tL ··ion i that tll United 
State, Britain alld 'auatIa huve shown a , 
willingu .' S tu work toward wodd unoet'
stunding by giving Ihe nited Nations Ol'g~ll
iza tion a haUlI ill the settlement of the olmnic 
bomb question. 'omc of ollr rea 'on' for '0 

doing probably hoy!' a tOllch of seJfi hn . , 
bllt it must l)e sllid thnt we did act with a 
large measure of 'ood faith. 

• • • 
Ii ow the C nilI'd II' aliuns ol'ya1tizution 

(lct$ 11()W lI!(ty be an il/dimlion of whet/te!' 
it will b sttccc~sflt~. The atomic bomb 
might well be the niled Nations' {iT'st 
majo!' tcst. 

• • • 
'I'h'rr U1'<', 1l(,!WC\'~'r, SOIllC inadcqua ·ie in 

th' 'f"ll IllU Ll-Ati I(,f'-Killg df'cisioll. At l('a·t 
they l1idn 't 110 ull they 'uid lhey were going 

labor's Responsibility 
Wi.tlr orgalliz '<1 Jabor taking advlllltage or 

1)I'ice crilin~'S to uUJ'Kaill fur a REA L, not 
artificial, in'l'('Il:C in WHgC~, llllinn 1 atIers 
should be' pl'Cplll'Dg to accept !!:reatel' re-
pOlvibility in the everyday lubor-industrial 

relations. 
Ifnion~ oll~lJt !Jow bl~ rrady 10 abid by 

lIJ1ion,('ollll>UI\Y (·oJ\lm·ts UK rigidly a' tho 
firlU'; UL'C "<'qn ir'N] to. 

VVf' sympathize with lobol' in it s demand 
for lligllt'l' tuke llomc pay. We sympathize, 
Ill so, with its demlllld lhat wag increase not 
be nuUifiN] b)T Simllll.ll\ll·O\I~ price jl1mps. 

But even labol' it.'(']f J' !llizl'~ that the day 
is fust aprll'OHl'1r illg wlrt'Jl wOl'kers will havc 
to abid us c!O>il.'ly 10 cOlltracf.-~ and wOI'king 
r gula ion 9.S industry mn, t. Hueh things 
as absenteeism, wildcat strike, jurisdictional 
dl!;put s und 0IWll "iolatioll of 'olltract' most 
not be continued. 

'l'lle que~tioJl of IIl1ioll l'1'l:l[)ollsiiJiLity WlIS 
to~sed into J\{'got iuli(llls b('tw~'t'll tire Pont 
Molor company and U A w- 10 over a 30 pcr
cent wage increa!>e. ]i'OI'd, G~'n('ral Motors, 

hl'yale!' 11l1d th r('~t of tlr automobile jn
du tJ·y 110ve b ('11 plllrrurtL by lhiK p"oblelo 
a g'1·pat deal in the PIl·t. 

Indubtl')' Irn, foulld tou oII\'n that.it eon
tra 'l<; with uniollK He only piec . of puper 
which I ubo I' ('Xjlt'cts thc comp:lIly ~o adhere 
to but which work'I', flullllt. rot all l!Dion 
take this position, but at I{'uflt It portion of 
union member, hip dol'S. And it hus led to 
some bad practicc:;. 

No 011(' ean 'ay thal lllunuW'JllcnL lIas lJecn 
guilty of all till' labol'-indu. try ills. P('rlUlps 
it hus be n responsiblc for a JUujol'ity of 
them, but tb re havc b 11, prious pro\'oca
tive action' on the pal't of labol" too . 

or can any fair-minded pel'SOIl say that 
labor 'Lould unve J' COUl' e to the court i the 
ev Ilt of contl'uct violation' by ltIanageru nt, 
while IUflllagcment has no recourse. 

In standul'cl lubor-management contracts, 
there is provision for the R ttlcment of dis
put s. It is tru that labor must retain tbe 
thrcat of strike to "cinfol'ee it s negotiations, 
but before tr'iking it must firl'it milk fuIllU1d 
exlJ!tustive liS of the I*'ttleu1I'ut pl'ocedu 1'('S 

whieh Itave been es1abllshed. l-iollwl iUles tbi 
is not done. 

There have beNI un8utlro l·i ze<.l sh'ik s, 
stoppages and slowdowus fOl' which labol' of
ficial can not be held directly responsiblt, . 
Bul they .. Loul<.l bave a better check on their 
mcmbership. 

It doe n 't make much diffe1'cnce WHO Hi 
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to de;>. As a r ult, the deci ion of the nited 
Nation organization will Ilot be o~ too much 
eonsequenco--except in tbeor'tical applica
tion. 

'l'ruman. Attlee and Kiug Illade one major 
condition in theit· deci 'ion-no on el e can 
ha"e 1 he ecret of the bomb 's production un
le' we can have tileir secrets. 

'I'hi Jtlight sound to R ia and ·orne oth l' 
nations as thou",h we are tradulg part oj' a 

ret for a whole secret. 
In oth r word , Ru ia Illr ady knows 

much about the atomic bomb. • 'he leat'neo 
it from the my the report. What 11e doesn t 
know are the indu trial pt'oc C u 'ed in 
manufacturing the bomb. 

And the Ru ian might not b wiUing to 
trade her n w 'ecrct fo), OU1' manufuclul'ing 
secret breall e the trade, she might say, would 
not be equal. The R ussians, for instollce, this 
week r ported new co'Sruic ray di ·coycrie:. 

• • • 
The whole matter, thus, 1'8 pos (l as a test 

of Ru sum a tvell as tlte nited IttiollS al
titudes. The United, Stat s, Britain and 
CanoM havo e01111"i/l cd liS to ucti011 IF 
tit r se of the world ac(s in tlte same di,'cc
lion. 

• • • 
1£ Ru ill. i n't willing, isn 't tt'u~tillg 

enough to make its scientific discoveries 
kJ10WD to the world, th n we are going to k('t'p 
oun; to oursel" . also. But j[ Ru.ssia does 
agree to f;cientific interelulIlge, t hell we arc 
committed to do likewise. 

• • • 
Th e re!tlt of th e Tml1l(lu-Attlee-Kill[J 

dc(;ilii01~ ·may well hl' a lJl'udiw[ "tvaI''' 
1)"oblefll for the t()o"fd to solve. Tit y have. 
S(Jicl in cffccl that it 1SI/'t (!ol1lml of lho 
atomic bomb that is boUt I·SO/ftC. It is COII

tl'ol 0/ wal'. 
• • • 

The Wasbin·rton dctision al~() contains til 
provision that ins]) ct ions to <l t('ct th de
velopment or lnaJlllfacture of now, RLora 
botl'ible, wcapon of war al'e to bq mad '. TJ)i: 
aliSO will be II test-to 'ee if' ihe victoriou!; na
tions are willin'" to submit to lhe same con
trol .' th y aNl impo lug on 1 he defeated na
tion!;. 

It l·t·llJaiIlS to b", seen llow s uccessf,,1 we 
8 ['e. But at lea t we have tl1k n It tep il) the 
righ l d il'ect ion. 

re!lpol1.'ible. The fnet is that b fOl'C sounu ['c
latiou s e:an be ebtablikhed, ilJdll~try must 
know wllat to expect from labor. nd in(lu
try mllst 11a\,1' provision for 1'('('011[, e when 
labor do n't l i,,(' IIp to its agreement. 

Cove rin g 
Th e Capital 

By JAlIlES J. S7' llEBll1 
( 'Itbstitllti11g {UI' J(lck 'tilt/lett) 

W A. 'II] NO'fO. _'I'll nuvyleul'JIcd litrr

ally to <:ol11e in ou of tll' raiu fol' air atta 'ks 
on tho Japnlle. e. It I limed also that il wa~ 
wise to siocstep typlJOons. 

'iV-eath l' \l'lIS a important 8!; !Illy pha " of 
fighting in the Pacific. 'J'bllt is why it has 
be n u cided-altbougll 110 fOJ'lllU1 aunounc -
llleut haf:! b en made-to ehtablish pecial 
meleorological ail' patrols f['om P acific base. 

Two squadrOJl of long- l'angl1 planc!> arc 
being formed and equippcd on tbe weri. coa·t. 

They pl'obubly will be broken lip into group 
o that Il numb r of ;trategic location can b' 

slaffed. Among po~siblc base sites are Eni· 
wetok, Guam, ]wo Jima, P leliu. Okinawa. 

amol' lind Munila. 

* * * 'fho lIir erews will be quip» ,t! with the 
best the navy clln supply in thc way of equip
m nt. 'fh eir pLane!; fOJ' the pl'('sent at lelilil 
will be Con olidated-Vultee P.B4Y2 l'ri\'a-
1 J • 

']'he Japanese used bl;ltl wClltlll'r to screen 
their approach to Hawaii. 'rhey had a big 
auvantage becau e they wel'e 011 the ap))rouch 
side of west11el' movement. 

Our first u of weather covel' was u 'l1'ike 
at 0, 'Marshall and Gilb 'rt islands in Feb
fuarY, 1042. 'rhe American ships Ilpp l'ouched 
througb tm overc88t, bl'ok!' into the open Ior 
It sllal'p blow. then dueked buck whilo oemy 

planes searched vainly. 
Two HlOn1 lis laler the carri l' Horuet, 

teamiug through stOI'lU, canied Lt. GCIl. 
Jimmy Doo] ittle 's l'aidel'S to a 18 unching 
point .for Iheir attack on Tokyo. 

'I'lle J apollcse 
)1 id wily i81llnd, 
fJoJ)f.)Ptl becau ' 
grated. 

* * * used storms 10 iSlip np 011 
but tli Midway ati('mpt 
th) weath r front disinle-

We lmit the clIl'rier I.e ~ton becllllse til 
J apane were able to launell planes from a 
storm-protected area wbHc our force sailed 
under clear kies. 

Weather was a factor in every importallt 
operation. Special IWitS were ussigned to 
forceasting the state of the sea and tJJ e wells 
wbich might be expected for ampJlibious 
operatiollB. Such data wertlJll.lrticuludy im
portaut to eaplanc. 

Too navy's aero]ogy unit compri d fewel' 
than 200 officers aud BIen in 19m. When tbe 
wilr ended, it had more tl18n 6,500 personnel 
8 igned to 1,400 activiti uf/oat, at islaud 
boses uud ill "weatber centrals." 

Rockets IIJay be used to obtain weather re
ports 20 to 30 miles above the earth. 

lUidar is a lready an important weather de
vice. It is llsed to photograph di, turbances, 
to track baUoon nt lip tbrough overca t · 
for calculating wind direction and ,'elocity, 
auu for sending' back report!> from altiludes 
up to 70.000 feet. Weather work wilh radar 
is c~mtinlling. 

Another step undel' eousideratioll is the 
diRtribll tiotl of w atber maJ>l' by I'lIdio piloto
graph . . 
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Jesse L. Kinmonth, 
SUI Graduate, Dies 

Jesse Lyle Kinmonth. New Jer
sey edilor and graduate of the 
university. died yesterday after a 
three year illness at his home near 
Asbury Park, N. J. He would 
have been 75 next Tue:sday. 

A native of Columbus Junction, 
he was editol' and publisher o( the 
Asbury Park Evening Press and 
the Asbury Park Sunday Press 
since 1896. 

MI'. Kinmonth's first wiCe was 
the late Luella Swisher, whom he 
met while they were students at 
the university . She died in 1936. 

Alter he was graduated from 
tIle university. Mr. Kinmonth at
tended the University of Pennsyl
vania. In 1895 he acquired the 
Asbury Park Shore Press from an 
uncle, Dr. Hugh S. Klnmonth of 
Asbury Park. A year later he 
published the paper as a daily 
under the l1ame of the Evening 
Press. 

Mr. Kinmonth served as presi
dent of the New Jer 'ey Press as
sociation and of the daily newspa
per unil of the New Jersey Asso
ciated Press. 

An early supporter of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and 8 lriend 
of President Woodrow Wilson. Mr. 
Kinmonth fought with his news
paper in numerous political bat
tles. He was recognized as one of 
the outstanding editors in New 
Jersey. 

He is survived by his wile. the 
former Mable Brazer of Pasadena, 
Calif .• whom he married in 1941. 
J! 'tJneral services will be tomor
row and burial will be in the fam
ily plot at West Long BranCh, N. J. 

Deadline for Testing 
Program 'omorrow 

Applications tor inclusion in the 
annual baslc skills testing program, 
Involving students throughout the 
state in grades three to nine inclu
sive. are to be nt to the college 
of education by tomorrow, Prof. 
E. F. Lindquist. head of the de
partment, announced yestel·day. 

The tests. concerned ctrlefly 
with basic skills or habits acquired 
in the elementary school in read
ing, methods of study, mechanics 
ot con'eet writing and in arlth
m(.>t.ic. may be conducted on any 
two successive days between Jan. 
16-30, 1946, Foul' one-hour exam
inations will be given to the pupils. 
Reports should be made to uni
versity oUicials by Feb. 2 after 
papers are conceted by thc ,indi
viclual schools. 

"Primlll'y purpose Is to enable 
leachers and school oIIiciuls to be
come more intimately acquainted 
with the educational accomplish
ments and capabilities of each 
pupil, so that instruction and guid
ance may be belter adapted to hi s 
jndividual needS. interests and 
abilities." Professor Lindquist ex
plained. 

Statistical work in interpreta
tion of the local school system will 
be mailed by the university to the 
schools late in February. 

Tests werc prepared by Pro!. H. 
F. Spitzer, principal of Univer ily 
elementary school, working i,n col
laboration with Professors Ernest 
Horn, Maude McBroom, H. A. 
Greene and ;E. F. Lindquist, all of 
the college of education. 

Ladd Receives Award 
From War Department 

,t,l. Col. Mason Ladd, dean of the 
college 01 law on leave of absence, 
has been awarded the Legion ot 
Merit by tbe war department lor 
his work in the legal division of 
the army. 

Text ol the st.atement made at 
the time ot the award was: "F'or 
exceptional meritorious conduct in 
the performance of outstanding 
services, initialiy a~ director of the 
legal dt vision of the St. Louis 
medical procl,lrement district and 

In Days Gone By 
%0 YEARS AGO 

All alcohol permits in the 
United Sta tes were revoked. It 
was the most drastic stand taken 
since federal prohibition enfol'ce
mel}t began. 

British debatecs were scheduled 
to argue the merits of English 
and United States governments 
with UniverSity of Iowa debaters. 

McPherson, Kan., clo ed all 
stores and schools to greet the 
Iowa Hawkeyes as they stopped 
for 40 minutes of practice en 
route to meet the Trojans of 
Southern California. 

Rudolpb Valentino starred at a 
downtown theater in the movie 
"Cobra." 

15 YEAIlS AGO 
German debatecs expressed 

thcir views of the United States 
when they visited Iowa City. 

A battle (or repeal was being 
prepared by the bar association. 

, 10 YEA.R8 AGO 
Haile Selassie prepared to leave 

{or the tront as Italians pusbed to 
Enderta. 

Gov. Flpyd Olson oC Minnesota 
pl'edicled a strong third party by 
1940 in an address here to the 
American Commonwealth associa
tion. 

The Japanese press predicted 
the birth of tl new nat ion in 
North China. 

Behind the Mikes • • • .--........................................ -
By Helen Huber 
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"GI's Come Marching Homc" 
today at 12:45 p. m. over WSUI 
as Gcn Slemmons McLau/lhlin of 
the WSUI start interviews Capt. 
Rebert Moyers. C ot Sidney. Cap
lain Moyers took his undergrad
uate work at the university and iii 
now a graduate in ort\ladontics. 
He will tell about his experiences 
in the war and on the campus. 

Judy enters a beauty contest, 
and as a result. her parents en· 
joy a second honeymoon in New 
York, when "A Date with Judy" 
airs over NBC tonight at 7:30. The 
contest prize is a PiliI' of tickets 
to New York. which Judy, as 
winner of the contest, promptly 
turns over to her mother and 
fathel·. But there are complications 
wben it turns out that Judy's 
preseence in Manhattan i~ neces
sar,y as a condition of the contest. 
Judy begins negotiations Cor her 
own transportation, and event
ually, ~he succeeds, in an unusual 
way. 

Peen Ann Garner, movie 
moppet, who won flWle rllr .her 
portrayal uf a winsome, wistful 

chba In "A Tree Grows ill Brook
'yn." portrays a 1'7 -year-old 
ualliCbier-npker in "Thi is Vio
let" on "This Is My Best" to
niI'M at 8:36 over CB . Gail 
Patrick and James Dunn are her 
serlpt parents. 
"Death Fonows the Leader." 

Ole "Adventures of the Falcon" 
whodunit heard tonight over 
Mutual at 8:30. brings Mike (the 
Fa1con) Wadng into a romantic 
triangle which results in murder 
of "the other man"-who almost 
turns out to be Mike himself! 
Find out tor yourselt. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mortling Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:3' News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 P"ogram Cale/1dar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Elementary French 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 Keep 'em Eating 
9:50 News, The Daily Jowan 
10:00 Week in tbe Bookshop 
10:15 Alter Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The BooksheU 
10:45 Yestcrday's Musical 'Fav

orites 
P:OO Little Kno.".,n Religlou 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally IGlWao 
12:45 GI's Come Marching Home 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Radio Highlights 
2:J5 Music for Millions 
2:30 Voice of the Army 
2:45 Science News 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
~:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, T,he Dally Iowan 
6:00 Di,nnel' Hour Mu 'ic 
6:45 News. The Daily I~n 
7:00 French Civilization 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 UniverSity Radio Forum 
8:45 News, The Daily low&Jl 
9:00 Iowa Wesleyan 
9:30 Sign Off 

NETWORij; HlGHLJGHTS 
6:" 

Jack KirkWOOd (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
Black's Music for Moderns 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Sings (WMT) 

News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L, Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred M lodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Radie Harris (KXEL) 

1:1t 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Tbeatcr of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inn~r Sapctum (WMT) 
Amos In' Andy (WHO) 
Guy Lompludo (KXEL) 

8:30 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
The Doctors Talk it Over 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Songs You Like to Hear 
(WMT) 

Fibber McGee and Molly 
(WHO) 

The Galli Sisters (KXEL) 
9:00 

The Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hopc Snow (WHO) 
Concert Time (KXEL) 

B:15 
Th Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hqpe Show (WHO) 
Concel-t Time (KXEL) 

9:3. 
Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
Ilildegul'd's Night (WIIO) 
County Fail' (KXEL) 

9:45 
Rhapsody in Blue (WMT) 
Hildegard (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

10;00 
News- Douglas Grunt (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H . R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
B, R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Singing Sam (WMT) 
Music for Millions (WHO) 
Wartburg College (KXEL) 

10:45 
Congl'CSs Spcaks (WMT) 
400 Club (WHO) 
Melody Lane (KXEL) 

11;00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

U;J5 
So the Slory Goes (WMT) 
Roy Shield (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11;30 
orr the Rccord (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenh<ld (WHO) 

11:45 
Rev. Pietscb's Hour (KXEL) 
Music for Millions (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) • 
Midnight Rhythm Paradc 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

subsequently as direol.or of the I He jO!~ the Red Cross overseas 
legal division of the office of the staff m March. 1944. 

.. His wife. Ml·S. Gladys J . White, 
surgeon general. and the couple's two children live 

"His legal and executil c ability, in Spencer. 
and hIs sound judgmen t tiven UIl-

tiparingly, h;lve b"oen of inestim
able value in the constructive so
lution of many problems of the 
'medical depel'tmenl in the war ef
fort. Under his co-oper~tive and 
resoul'ceful k13del'ship. the legal 
division has rendered a service to 
the surgeon general far beyond 
technical matters of law, and l1as 
constituted a vital force in sist
ing every service ;md di vision of 
his oWce in the performance of 
their work." 

Licutenant Colonel Ladd en
tered the ervice ill January, 
19'3. and will resume his Quties 
in the college of law upon dis
charge. 

Former StIl4.;nt H ••• 
..., Gr ... ' ...... am 

Clyde Lester White, a former 
SUI student, is now in charge of 
the Red Cross welfare program 
lor troops of the army's I corps 
in tile south and south .... est Pa
cific theaters. Tbis announcement 
was made yesterday by Red Cross 
headquarters in 8t. Louis. Mo. 

White served the 21st evacua
tion hospital tbroug!1out the 
Bougainville and northern Luzon 
campaigns, being transferred to 
the I corps headquarters a few 
months before J apan surrepdered. 
With the I corps, he traveled from 
the Philippines to HOl)3hu. White 
now has his welfare oUice Ip the 
fanner Sumitomo bank building in 
the; heart of Osaka, Japan. 

A ,raduate of Cornell c:o.llIIge, 
Mt. Vernon. White rcceived his 
M.~. from the l,IDiversity . in l~. 

Cossack History 
Group to Present 

Ruslian Songs 

The Don Cossack chorus, which 
will present songs of old and new 
Russia Thursday at 8 p. m . in Iowa 
Union, was organized 25 years ago 
in a military camp near Constan .. 
tinople , 

This j:l1'OUP of ex-cavalrymen, 
cut off lrom their Don Valley home 
by worlet war and revolu tion , sat 
around the evening campflrc as 
'Serge JaroCf, present chorus mas
tel'. Jed his comrades in singing. In 
this manner the foundations of the 
present day chorus wcre laid. 

Late yesterday afternoon it 
was reported thit only 100 stu
dent tickets .are left for the Don 
CQSslick concert. 

From the Orthodox Catl1edt'al of 
Sl. Sofia, wfiere the singers served 
as the official choir for a time, 
they began to tour and have since 
covered a million miles of the 
earth's surface. The group has 
made 23 Cl'ossings of the Atlantic, 
eight of the Mediterranean, two of 
the Pacific and 15 trips acrOSs the 
North American continent. 

Their current tour o! 125 con
eerts began in Octobcl' with two 
\Ippearaoces at the Mctropolitan 
opera house in New York. 

The .cu~tivation o~ abaclI, the 
source of hemp. was not started 
in I hI' Wi>fotl'rIl hl'misphl'I'1' until 
1025. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tue!idaY. Nov. 20 
1 p. m. Tuesday Graduate re

cord examination, geology audi
~rium. 

• 8 p. m. Concert by DOD C~ 
chorus. Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Meeting lor prospective 
teachers (senior students), 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

4 p. m. Y. W. C. A. Thanksgiv
in, service, senate chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p. m . American AssociaUon 
oj Universily Professors, Triangle 
club rooms. 

8 p. m: University play. Univer
sity theater. 

We4lnefMlay, Nov. 21 
8 p . m. University play. Univer

~ity theater. 
Tbur!tClay, Ncw. !% 

Tbanksgiving day; classes sus
pended. 

Friday. Nov. 23 
7:45 p . m. Baconian leclure b, 

Prof. R. M. Barnes, senate c_ 
ber. Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Nov. 24 
2 p. m. Matinee. universiIJ 

theater. 
Tlaesday, Nov. 27 

2 p. m. Partner bridge. Univer
sity club. 

Wednesday, Nov. 28 
4 p. m. Informatlon First, senale 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. Concert by university 

symphony orchestra, Iowa Un!IID. 
Thursciay, Nov. Z9 

2-5 p . m. Kensington tea, UDl
versit yclub. 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 

( ... lid .... ". ~ .. te. be~oDtl tIaII ICbl4hde . .. 
....... Uo .. ill the .mee of the rr ........ OW C ....... , 

GENERAL NOTICES 
KUSIe ROOA[ SCHEDULE AT 

IOWA UNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music r!jom will 

pre~ent a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold 

their annual Amana hike and din
ner Sunday, Nov . 25. Members 
interested in going should con
tact Eugene Burmeister by calling 
3420. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Leader 

ARTGUlLD 
There will be a meeting for all 

those interested in joining the Art 
guild Tuesday. Nov. 20, at 4:30 
p. th. in the art auditorium. 

ANITA BEATTIE 

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 
Campus Camera club will meet 

tonight at 7:30 in rOom 314, chem
is{ry bunding, A panel o[ guest 
speakers will conduct a "Ques
tions and Answer" session. Every
one interested In photography is 
invited to attend. 

JIM SHOWERS 
President 

BULLETINS 7800$ - ) .... ? ('1-) .. 
INTERVIEW FOR SERVICE 

PROJECTS 
Anyone wishing an interview 

with Betty Mansfield of the 
American Friends ervice COll\. 
mittee should see Vic Goff at the 
Methodist student center or Mrs. 
MYI'na Gains[orth at the Y. W. 
C. A. Miss Mansfield is in char&e 
of student work for this com
mittee. 

MYRNA GAINSFORTH 
Secretary. Y. W. C. A. 

ORCHESIS 
Junior and Senior Orchesis will 

meet Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 4 p. m, 
in the small gym of the women's 
gymnasium. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
l'reilidellt 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting Tue~day, Nov. 

20. 7:30 p. m. at the CatholiC stu· 
nent center. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
Presidea& 

A. A, U, W DUES 
A. A. U. W. dues are now pay. 

able and become delinquent Dec. 
1. If members do not wish to I

tinue 'active membership for ~ 
year. 1945-46, a formal resignation 
sbould be given t~ ll:o'.! treasurer. 

IWNIUE BJ<;J%RDSLEY 
Treasurer, Iowa CUy braneh 

MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST 
The examinations service 01 the 

WESLEY FOUNDATION University of Iowa will administer 
THANKSGIVINQ DINNER lhe medical aptitude test of the 

Methodist students and iheh' Association of American Medical 
friends wishing to attend the an- I colleges at 3:10 p. m. Dec. 14, 
nual Thanksgiving dinncl' at the 11945. in ~he geology auditorium. 
Methodist student center Thurs- This test IS one of the normal re
day at 6:30 p. m. are asked to I quirements for admission to a 
make rcservations by calling 3753 medical school. It is extremely 
by Tuesday night. ,important for those who expect 

AteI' dinner George Hutsteinel' to entcr a medical school in I~ 
will play on his accordian and to take the lest at tms time if they 
lead the group singing. The dinner have not already tolcen it. . 
and pTOgram wiU be over in time The test will require approx
for the Don Cossacks concert. Cost imately two hours. A tee of $2 
of the dinner is 75 cents. must be paid before noon Dec. 14. 

VIC GOFF I Arrangements (or payment or this 
Student Counselor fee may be made at the univ~sity 

I examinations service, room 114, 
ENJORS . University hall. The receipt for 

There will be a mceting of all the fee should be I'etained, as it 
senior students interested in se- will be required for admission to 
cW'ing tea'ching positions for next the examination room. 
yem' Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 4:l0 ROBERT L. ~BEL 
p. m. in room 221A, Scnneffer hall. Assis1&nt Direct« 
The wOl'k o[ the educational place- University f;xaml1Jatlou 
ment o[fice will be explained and Serville 
special emphaSis given to securing 
public school pOSitions, All stu
dents interested are ul'ged to be 
present. 

FBANCf;S M. CAMP 
Director 

Educationa l l'lae~lt Once 

FINKBJNf; FIELD 
Finkbinl! field , the university 

golf coul'se, will be closed tor the 
winter season Wednesday, Nov. 
21. 

Members who have clubs in 
lockel's should get theil' clubs be
fore tomolTOW. 

Play will be allowed on tem· 
porary tees and greens only. 
Players are requested not to use 
permanent tees and gl·eens. 

COACH C. KENNETT 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets available for the concert 

to be presented by the Don Cos
sack chorus at 8 p. m. Thursday, 
Nov. 22, at the Iowa Union . stu
dents may secure tickets without 
cost by presenting their identHica
tion cards. A limited number of 
reserved seats and general ad
mission tickets will be available to 
non·students. 

C. B. R1GHTt.:R 
CCllWen Ceurle MIlD.rer 

VETERANS 
Attention all veterans. You are 

invited to attcnd the rally at 
7 p, m., Nov. 22, in room 2alA, 
Schaeffer han. 

WlLLI~ LUMING 
Chall'lllllll 

Unlverl$lty Vetel'lUl2l Al89GIa&ioD 

CRAFT CI-oB 
There will be a regular InediJII 

of the Craft Clu'b Tuesday. Nov. 
20. at 7:30 p. m. in the women'l 
gymnasium. 

JANE SCHEUEI 
PI'eIIlkIeal 

IOWA MOUHTAlNE»S 
Iowa Mountaineers have platmed 

a moonlight hike for Wedqadl1, 
Nov. 21. The gI'Dup will leave I/Ie 
engineering building at 7 ::)o.p., IlL 

MtUY TBE~.pNE 
LeIMr 

ZOOLOGY SEMlNAR 
The zoology semtnar will IDIIi 

Friday, Nov. 23, at 4 p. Il1o itt 
room 205, zoolOlY building. pro/. 
Gordon Marsh will discuss .. ~ 
sistance Capacitance, and E. M. r. 
of FroC Skin During Ox1ll' 
Luck ." 

J. II. BODINI 

Grand Jurors Chosen F-Our Persons Finecj 
For Court Term In Polic. Co"rt 

John Anderson, 720 BurllnJlon 
Seven grand jurors were se- street, and Cecila Laufersweler, 

lected for the November term of 815 E. Burlington street, ~dI 
district court which started yes· paid fines of $22.50 In police ccAl!I 
terday. yesterday lor .speed in,. 

The seven jurors arc; Albert J. Pollce Judge Jobn Knox aIID 
Hogan, foreman; J05eph C. Coulal, fined Walter Ellis, 003 Bur. 
Earl J acobs, T. A. Kelly, Joseph I ton street, and Fred Smith tl 
Pospisil c::~ Spl'rht nnd .T. fawn City $4.50 cnch lor (:11" to 
M. :lcni~' 'he'. ii, stop at stop signs. . 

" 1 .. 
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Annual SUI Thanksgiving Service Today Eileen Newburgh, Ensign Darle F6rtmeyer 
Wed in Chapel at Corpus Christi, Tex. 

M. Powell to Speak 
On 'Health Controls' 

At Medical Meeting 
I 

.------~. ----------~--~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fire at Annex 
Theta's Take to Roof 

To Fle~ Smoke 

Sylvia Gerdes Weds 
James lincoln Friday 
In Afternoon Service 

Students Give 
Program in Old 
Capitol at 4: 1 0 

"Clear the way! Get ready to TO 
jump!" These yells mingled with In a 5 o'clock ceremony Friday 
screams from pajama-clad girls as WED afternoon In Hiawatha, Kan., 5yl-

Delore an llitar banked wit h 
lighted candelabra, Eileen New
burgh, daughter oC 1r. and Mrs. 
O. Newburgh of Sioux City, be
came the bride of Ens. Darle F. 
Fortmeyer, U.s.N.R., son of '1r. 
and Mrs. L. F. Fortmeyer of Rule
ton. Kan., Wednesday in the navy 
c hap e I at Corpu Christi, Tex. 
Chaplain D. H. Ostrander read the 
\'ows of the double ring ceremony. 

they stood on the root of the DEC. 27 via Gerde!t, daughter of Mr and 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority annex Mrs. I. A. Gerd of We ley, be-

Pre c e din g the servire Ens. 
Charles Williams sang "Because" 
and "Til the End of Time." Thanksgiving talks will be pre-

, IfI)ted by lour university students 
at the annual all-university 
Thanksgiving service this alter
noon at 4:10 in the senate cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. The service 
is sponsored by the Y. W. C. A. 
Worship Workshop group. 

early yesterday morning. came the bride of Jam Lincoln, 
Smoke from a rubbish fire in the son ot 1r. and Mrs. GeorgO' Lin- irs. John R. Shumate of Cor

pus Chri~lie, college friend of the 
bnd ,wa matron of honor. Lt. 
(j.g.) G len n Cowperthwaite of 
Goodland, Kan., was best man. 
Ushers were Ens. V. F. Grinaker 
and Ens. J . F. Guerrerra 

basement, starting a few minutes coin ot Malcolm. The R v. Jam 
alter midnight yesterday, had Henry r ad the ,'ows of the singl 
Cilled the rooms and halls to such ring. ervlce In the Congregational 
a degree that it was impossible chun:h . • 
for the captives to find a way out The bride was graduated trom 
of the house. Wesley high school, attended Grin-

Muriel Abrams, A4 of Lyn- Wurs atln Brocade The fire department arrived at nell college in Grinnell and is now 
the scene before much harm was a sophomore at the University of brook. N. Y.; Maurice Smith, G 

of Iowa City; Virginia Rosen
berg, A2 of Burlington, and 
George Reichard, A4 of Oska
loosa, will each speak on one of 
the following four topics: "The 
World We Live in," "The Life 
We Live," "The Visions We Have," 
and "The Brotherhood Through 
Which We Share Our Dreams and 
Visions." 

done by the fire, but the smoke Iowa. 
caused disturbance and damaged The bridegroom was graduated 

The bride, who wa given in 
marriage by John R. Shumate, 
U.S.N.R., was attired in a f1oor
length gown of white satin bro
cade. designed with II sweetheart 
neckline, litted bodice and full 
skirt. Her fingertip veil, caught 
from a coronet, was edged in lace. 
She carried. a French bouquet oC 
white pompoms, centered in a frill 
of lace and accented with satin 
streamers. Her only jewelry was a 
single strand of pearls. 

the wallpaper. from Grinnell high school and at-
Four girls, sleeping downstairs, tended Iowa State college at Ames 

exclaimed that they were awak- before joining the airforce. He 
ened by the smell of smoke. The served tour years as a captain, pi-
10 girls sleeping on the second lotine 80 mis ion over Italy and 
floor didn't discover the danger I in the Chlna-Burma-India theater 
until one gir~ awakened by her oC war. He was awarded the dis-
roommate's snoring, ran out into I DR. AND J\ffi • H . l\f. cIntire of Waseca, linn., announce the en- iinguished flying cross and oak 
the hall yelling "Fire!" There was fafement and approachl"c marrl ge of their daufhter, Kathleen, lq leaf clusters. He received his dis
a mild riot for a few minutes as Robert D. Jungman, U.S.N.R., son of Malz Juncman ot Van leter. The charge Aug. 13, and is enrolled in 
the girls scrambled out of their I wed din .. will take place Dee. 27 In Wa eca. l\1iss McIntire wa p-adu- ihe college of engineering at the 
beds, screaming and bumping into aled trom acred Heart hlfh school in Waseca and attended the Unl- University of Iowa. 

To Read Poems 
Each speech will be preceeded 

by a thankful poem read by the 
narrator, Willie Walsh, A3 of 
Ames, chairman of the service. each other as they endeavored to verslty of Minnesota at lirmeapolls. he is now a senior at the Unl- The couple will reside in lown 

retrieve their most valued be- verslty of Iowa, where she Is arCmated with Kappa Ep lion, nailonal City. 

The matron of honor selected a 
floor-length gown of blue bro
caded tafteta, also designed with a 
sweetheart neckline, filled bodice 
and full skirt. She caried a semi
cascade ot yellow chrysanthemums 
tied in blue net. H r tiara wa of 
matching flowers. 

Joyce Jones, A3 of Des Moines, 
will present vocal selections, and 
Elizabeth Penningroth, Iowa City 
harpist, will play the musical pre. 
lude and posUude. A "Y" sextet 
wlil sing a "Hymn of Thanks· 
,iving." 

A table in fron t of the podium 
will be centered with a horn of 
plenty with candles on each side. 
Candelabra will be placed on the 
platform. 

Those working on the central 
commi ttee for the service are 
Carol Raymond, A3 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohihj Miss Walsh; Anne 
Gilman, A3 of Ames, and Mary 
Lou Waters, Al of Des Moines. 

longings. honorary phsnraey sorority. l\Ir, Junl'man wa p'aduat.ed from Van 
One girl grabbed her fur coat, I : leter hllh school Ilnd Is a Junior In the coli ere of denl try at the Unl- . 

another her newiy-finished politi- ver lty ot Iowa, wh~re he I. afflilated with P I Omers dental frater
cal science report and another, nHy. 
after she had escaped to the roof, -'----- ------------------------
remembered her stamp collection 
and slumbled back into the smoke
filled house to rescue it. 

Girls on the first floor escaped 
by jumping out of the windows 
clothed in a colorful array of sleep
ing apparel while firemen res
cued the second floor roomers with 
ladders. 

Decision to Fight 
.DefeRsive Pacific War 
Decided Before PH 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The de-
cision to light a defensive war in 
the Pacific if Japan struck and to 
concentrate forces in the Atlantic 
had been made nearly a year l:)e
fore Pearl Harbor, congr sionol 

For her doughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Newburgh chose a two-piece 
black crepe ensemble trimmed in 
d u sty rose. T h c bridegroom's 
mother wore a block crepe dress 
trimmed in teal blue. Both wore 
black acces!\Ories and gardenia 
cor aies. 

Reception at Hotel 
Following the ceremony, a buf-

War Criminal Trials 
Joan Holt, A3 of Highland Park, 

m., chairman, and' Peggy Mutch
ler, A3 of Kenmore, N. Y., served 
on the poster committee. Dec
orations were in charge of Gloria 
lIarbee, A2 of Centerville. Doro
thy Armbruster, A2 of Iowa City, 
was in charge of music. Invitations 
were sent out by the "Y" office 
hostesses. 

The heroine stamp collector 
pleaded with one fireman, as she 
climbed down the ladder, "Please 
be careful of those stamps-they're I 
valuable!" , investigators learned yesterday. Will Open Today 

I 

Mrs . .Ernest Melton 
To Fete Bride-Elect 

In a letter placed in th enale- NUERNBERG, Germany (AP) 
hou. e Inquiry record, Admiral J. -The international wal' crimes 
O. Richardson, then commander- tribunal failed to rule yesterday 
in-chiet of the fleet, wrote Ad- on last minute motions which 
miral Harold R. Stark, chief of threatened to delay the trial of 
naval operations, about "the new the Nazi hierarchy, and an Amerl-

To Usher 
'r'~ following members of the 

hot ., s committee of Worship 
Workshop will usher: Elltine Kra
mer, Al of Omaha, Neb.; Helen 
Carrier, Al of Newtonj Dorothy 
Marlin, Al of Gary, Ind., and 
Peggy Leach, A3 of Avoca. 

Feting Marjorie Melton, Decem
ber bride-elect, Mrs. Ernest Mel
ton, 817 Dewey street, will enter
tain at a miscellanous shower at 
7:30 this evening. 

I 
situation" on Jan. 25, 1941. Clln spokesman said last night the 

Richard. on said his views were tribunal'S silence indicated the 
concurred In by Admiral Husbnnd I trial would open tomorrow morn

WILLIE WALSH, A3 of Ames, chairman of the all-unlverslty Thank - E. Kimmel, who had arrived to re- Ing as scheduled. 
giVing service thl" afternoon, r~ad the call to wor hl/l to members of lieve him as fleet t'?mmander. In this Unal flurry preceding 
the wrlllnC" committee, Anne Gllrran, 1\3 of Arne, left, and Mary Lou Richard on sold m hIs letter to I the opening of a trial without par
Water, Al of De Moine, rllht. The service is under the direction ot Stark it was his understanding aile I in world history, one or the 
the Worship Workshop croup of the 1'.W.e.A. that th. e United States would odopt I chief defendants, the hulking six 

Ali students, faculty members, 
and townspeople are invited to 
attend. 

Guests will be Mrs. Ina Lefers, 
Mrs. Nona Vander Linden, Mrs. 
Otto Treptow, Mrs. Ella Burger, 
Mrs. Alma Melton, Mrs. Dale 
Harteley, Mrs. Joseph Burger, 
Mrs. Don McComas, Mrs. Mabel 
BaldWin, Mrs. Dorothy Schuller, 
Mrs. Robert Leighton, Mrs. Earl 
Ewalt, Elizabeth Spencer and Mar
tha Melton. 

Miss Melton, daughter of Mrs. 

'Kiss and Tell' Cast Gives-

Humorous Production 
- - +-----------

By G S SHRADER I ;)nd young daughter bclong, in this 
Loud laughs and many of them case, to 11 couple of muin street 

a "waitin, attitude" in the Pacific toot, !lve inch Ernest Kalten
"pending a determination of Ja- brunner, former right hllnd mon 
pon's intentions." of Adolf Hitler, collapsed with a 

"Jt Japan enters the war or cranial hemorrhage. 

O'Conner, Erdman 
Wed in Post Chapel 
At Ft. Jackson, S. c. . 

Alma Melton, 402 Ronalds street, 
will become the bride of Gene 
Henderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Henderson of Logan, Dec. 1. 

shook whatever the univer3ity 
theater uses for rafters last night 
when Director Richard L. Scam

commits on overt oct against The man who had terrorized 
United States interests of terri- thouRonds as chief of Cermany's 
tory," Richardson wrote, "our at- security department and criminal 
tlLude In the Pacific will be prl- police, could not stand the strain 
marlIy defensive, but opportu- ot waiting for the trial. Doctors 
nltie~ will be seized lo damage said he will not be able to Quit his 
Japan as situutions pre ent thern-ick bed (01' the prisoners' dock 

Montagues ond Capulets. In fact, selves or can be created." for a considerable lime. 
that's the !)Cginnin, of the com- Richardson noted that one of 

mon presented a fresh, (unny and plica ted arrangement of family 
In the post chapel at Ft. Jack- Iowa Student's Poem beguiling farce-comedy abo u t feuds, back porch wooing, a :secrct 

son, S. C., Madlyn La Vohne adolescent romances that center marriage, expectant motherhood, 
O'Conner, daughter of Mr. and Chosen for Anthology about a certain small town junior fist lights, bloody I noses, roaring 
Mrs. Leo O'Conner, 232 E. Bloom- miss-a play written by F. Hugh parents and attendant misunder-
ington street, became the bride of Of College Poetry Herbert and called "Kiss nnd stimdin. • 
Staff Sgt. Bernard W. Erdman, son TelL" You see, the two families are a 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Erdman of "TaJl Corn," a poem by Noreen The little miHed at each other. Then First Nighter audience 
Wesley, yesterday morning at 8:30. Dickinson. A2 of Letts, has been the Arcl1ers' air corps son, Lenny, readily overlooked a slightly ob-
The Rev. Father Barry, chaplain at I accepted for publication in the An- vious ca.5C o( amateurism on the comes home and decides to elope, 
rt. Jackson, performed the cere- nual AnthololO' of College Poetry, t f th I I • d in borrowed Shakespearian fac;h-par 0 e oca ca'. an re- . ·th M'ld d P ' I mony and offered the nuptial mass according to Dennis Hartman, sec- sponded hilariously to the side- lPn, WI 1 re nng e, pretty 
before an altar banked with Yel- , retary ot the National Poetry as- SPltihtting lines and situations oC the elD8-eYmeyar-Ocladmp.daTughheterstar~cfrosstehde 
low and bronze chrysanthemums. sociation, Los Angeles, Calif. ' I 
Nuptial music included vocal se- This anthology is a compilation OUT or. f th t e lovers can't tell their folks because 
lections, "Ave Maria" and "Panis of poetry written by college men . wo 0 . e IIC ors wer e~pe- , inter-family relations a.te gOing 

cI~l1y convincing ,and added s0?"le- from bad to fisticuffs so Lenny 
Angelicus," sung by Sue Pearson. and women representing every thmg to the play ~ su~cess be~ld . leaves for overseas and Mildred 

Teresa O'Conner of Iowa City state in the union. Selections were the mere memoTlzal1on oC hnes. . ,. 
attended her sister as maid of made from thousands of poems M J' • H ld d ttr hnds she s gOlOg to have a baby. . ar one era ma e an a ac- C 1" L ' . t . th 
honor. Staff Sgt. Bill Wethington submitted, according to Hartman. live and winning "going on six- ' lor IlhSS, enny.s SIS er, lS e 
t Alt I II d \.! t ".. . on y 0 er one In on the secret 

o on, ., serve as ues man. , I teen JunIor mISS, an~ yo~ng Tom and she's sworn by a blood oath 
Wears Gabardine Suit Art GUild to Elect ~rown won the audIence s affec- not to leU. So when ' he' n 

The bride was attired in a two- • tion-and applause-wIth a laugh- s ~ ~ee, 
piece suit of gold gabardine, eom- Officers Today at 4 able characterization of l>ophisti- commg out of th~ obstetncla.n s 
plemented with brown accessories. cated Raymond Pringle, aged 12. I of!lce, where she s ~een. gOlOg 
Her corsage was of yellow &nd The Art guild will elect officers "Kiss and Tell" deals with ~Ith he~ iexp~c~fnt sl~ter-I~-Itw, 
brown orchids, and she carried a at its first meeing of the year this I young things and 'oldiers and the Pie SU;;tPICt o~ghat ,s on erh · d or ':st 

t I ... ays 1 s ral cause s e oesn 
erys a rosary. I afternoon at 4 o'clock In the art Impact of both on weJi run middle dare plai drily b t 

The maid of honor selected a I auditorium. I class (amI lies, who~e parents too name e~exte~' :~ankll.~a n . ~ 0 
two.pi:ce sui~ of An:erican beauty After. the el~ction, plans for the eas!ly f~rget how to un~el sland hood boy still in his1':Hof;g co~:: 
cabardme, wlt.h whIch she wore year WIll be dIscussed. their chIldren. The soldier son slage, as her partner in crime., 
black accessorIes and. a shoulder That drags in another family to 
torsage o~ red and whIte rosebuds. POINT OUT SET.UP AS JAPS STRUCK uproariously heighten the contu-

Immediately after the ceremony, ~ _~, sion. 
a wedding breakfast was served at ~. <" The rest ot the plot you will 
Hotel Jefferson in Columbia, S. C. want to unravel yourself, but as 
Later the couple left on a wedding you will suspect from the opening 
trip to Washington, D. C. curtain, everything turns out well 

Attended University enough. 
The bride is a graduate of AI- The cast isn't fair, but most of 

vord high schoool in Alvord and the players are a little too content 
aUended Western Union college at to say and do just what the author 
LeMars, Iowa State Teachers col- ~ has put in thelr mouths. The play 
lege in Gedar Falls and the Univer- '. I gOl off lo a slow start but warmed 
sily of Iowa. For the past two I up as the situations became fun-
years she has taught at Lisbon. nier and by the second act every-

Sergeant Erdman, a graduate of body was giggling their heads off 
Wesley high school, was graduated at lhe adroit maneuvering around 
from Iowa State Teachers college, a ticklish subject-sex. 
and prior to entering the service Emelie Greber played a compe-
be was athletic director at Alvord tent role as Corliss Archer's mother 
hiCh school. He recently returned and lhe father is done adequately 
from the European theater where by Harold Crain. Theodore :T. 
he served with the Ninth army. Paul Jr. is tair as the secretly 

The couple will reside in Col um- wedded Romeo and his sweet little 
bia. . bride is Martha Ann Mills. Dex

Catholic Students Plan 
2 Masses Thursday 

In observance of Thanksgiving 
day, two masses wlll be cele· 
brated Thursday at the Catholic 
lludent center, Low mass will be 
It 7 a. m. and high mass will be 
at B a. m. The Newman club 
choir will sing at high mass. This 
tholr will be under the direction 
of Mary Ellen Gatens. 

USING A POINTER, Comdr. Forrest Baird indicates the location of 
military and naval installatlon!l on Oahu for investigaton at the Pearl 
Harbor InqulrJ in. w~~h.!"lfton. Detailed on the map were the strite~e 

.. uk'CJt= u L 

.pots hit b1 J .. •. 'I'olnrn the inlamous Dee. '1 attack, . _ 

ter Franklin, the victimized boy 
next door, was played adolescently 
enough by Ralph Levy, and his 
shocked parents were Lois Schear 
and Charles Birmingham. 

Rebecca G rim e s contributed 
slightly as the Archers' maid; 
Jerry Feniger added gusto to the 
part of Corliss' Uncle George; 
Lewis Freese was a little loO 
awkward to be typically G. I. as 
Private Earhart, and Lawrence 
Tucker and Virgil Gray handled 

the presumptions that might be warning, and these allacl(s may 
lak IIny form. made In getting the fleet ready 

was lhat "war with Japan is im "Japanc~e attacks may be ex
pected against shipping, outlying 
possessions or naval units. Sur
prise raids on Pearl HarbOr or 

minent:' 
In this connection, he wrote 

Stark: 
"Japan mllY attack without attempts to block the channel are 

po ible." 
the minor parts of Mr. Pringle and Richardson recommended ex-
a house painter, respectively. pansion oC patrol plane search to 

The back porch setting by Arn- the moximum. Witnes es have 
old S. Gillette was excellent, typi- testified there was no long range 
cal oC most university theater set- reconnai sance from Pearl Harbor 
tings, and the lighting, done by on the day of the attack. 
Robert Norris and Mable Allen ' Richardson recommended the 
under the supervision of Hunton convoying of merchant ships and I 
D. Sellman, was equally good. their rerouting over southern 
Costuming again was done by Ber- lancs, a move that was ordered 10 I 
neice Prisk. months later. 

There are two casts to the play, At one point in the series of 
so if you attend between now and letters placed in the committee's 
"hich it closes Sat.urday, you may records appeared a stray pa&e. 
see different persons in several Senator Brewster (R., Me.) asked 
parts. But you won't know from about it and committee counsel 
the program, which left the First I explamed that It was a portion 
Nightet· audience guessing as to I of Q letter by Richardson which 
which cast was in action la t night. had goUen in by mistake. 

.; 

II CEDAR RAPIDS • . -RKO-IOWA II 
"niE STUDENT 

SEAT 
SALE 
NOW 

I •••• 

WED. EVE. 
NOV. 21 

PRINC_E 
A 'Hel."r ,.,.ct.1I ce .. , .. t.rl., 

Alexander Laurel Toby 
GRAY. HURLEY • DURST 

D.tmar POPPEN • NIna VARELA 

PRICES: Main Floor and Lof_$3.05-$2.44 Tax 
First Baloon1-$1.83; 2nd BalcoDY-$1.22 Incl. 

Good Seats Avallabl_Pbone 9052 

TOPS FOR QUALITY 

ret dinner and reception was held 
in the Morocco room or Hotel Dris
coll in Corpus Christi. 

Later the couple left on a short 
wedding trip. For traveling · the 
bride selected a white gabardine 
suit with black and ch rtreu e ac
cessories. 

The bride Is a graduate of East 
high school in Sioux City and at
tended the University of Iowa. En-

Morcu~ Powell, Instructor in hy
giene n n d prevent!\'e medicine, 
wiJI speak at the annual meeting 
oC the Iowa Dietetic a sociation at 
Ames Nov. 29. His topic will be 
"Public Health Controls on Our 
Dairy Food Products." 

Repr entatlves oC the univer
sity will attend, acording to Dr. 
Kate Daum, head of the nUlrition 
department 

sign Fortmeyer was g r a d u ate d Marriage Licenses 
from Sherman Community h j g h The clerk of the district court 
chool in Goodland, Kan., and at- ye ·terday i _ued marriage licenses 

tended Kansas State college at to Regina M. Pfeiffer of Iowa 
lanhattan wher h was affiliated City and Tom Moore of West. 

with Tau Kappa Epsilon. He re- Branch. to Hazel C. Swim of Iowa 
renUy received his commission in City and Andrew Kopp of Moline, 
the naval air corps at Corpus Ill., to Luanna G. Hull and Lotar 
Christi. I V. Stahlecker of Iowa City, and 

The couple will reside at San- to Marjorie M. Kelley and Marvin 
Cord, Fla. A. Wise of Iowa City. 

'HI WO.lD'S MOST HOHOHD WAreH 

118·124 So. Cllnton St. Phone 9601 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Iown City's Largc~t DepArtment tore - E t. 1867 

Prrs"ioll 

It'OIll • ' /1'1111 '.~ 

Prr~" UJIt 1"1001' 

bound ... 

for pleasure 

Bound, too, with matching fabric, giving subtle 

conlours to this charming dressmaker. Done in 

pure wool, this suit has that soft look, so essen· 

tial to your new silhouette. Sizes 10 to 18. $39.95 
As Seen in Harper's Bazaar • Exclusive With Us 

~ ... ., 



GASSIN~ Ho Hum, Army Still Tops; Middies Secono 
with GUS 

_________ ByGUS~ER ________ ~ 

By UAROLD CLAASSEN place vote, nine lor second, eight followed in order by Indlona, 
for third. etc., Army piled up 828 Noire Dame, Oklahoma A & M, 

NEW YORK (AP) - Arm y tallies with the same ea e with Ohio Slate. Miohigan, St. Mary's 
grabbed oil but two of the first which the West Pointers spilled of California and Texas. 
place votes yesterday, In The As- Pennsylvania last Saturday, 61 to With the four teaders o! a week 
sociated Press' weekly poll to de- O. ago retaining thelrBRnre positioftll, 
termine the country's ten top rank- Nav)', ArlllY's foe In Phlladel- Notre "Dame moved {rom «evenlh 

THERE USED TO BE some talk around this town to the eflect that ing college football teams in the phla's huce MunlC!lJNII lItacl1um to tifth. The double-barreled jump 
Jerry Niles wasn·t much of a ballplayer .. . A lot of the Monday mot'n- second greatest d isplay of voters' Dec. 1. held on to second place of the Irish was dupHoated by bO b 
ing quarterbacks claimed the 26-year-old war veteran was just play- unanimity in lhe 10 years of bal- In the tabulation with 700 points Oklahoma A lit. M and Ohio Slate 
ing on his reputation and was more of a hindrance to the team than a loting. allhourb the t 11' 0 dlsaentinr with St. Mary's. it ullblemi!!hed 
help ... Some hinted Jerry was still wearing the silver bars of a navy 0 n I y Notre Dame's clean spOrts writers ca.t one Unt place record I'uined by UCLA, alq:,pfng 
lieutenant on the gridiron and tried to "boss" the younger players too' sweep of aU the first place voles vote for Alabama and the other from fifth to ninth . 

.,,,, much . .. I guess those folks aren't In a tabulation two yean aro lor U, C. L. A. MIc!It ....... I(tll ltt \he "revtea 
.! talking loo loud today . . . Of exceeded tbe popularity of the The Crimson Tide players. who ",ChIp, ~mtetl .,.. IIRo the 

course, everybody looks better Cadets, who placed eeonft on accentuated their willingness to 'illite I"OtIP after It vtctory ever 
when the team wins, but if you two ballots and lirst on the re- appear in a Jan. 1 bowl by drub- .... t1ltIe .... !leW res\s In elltlttl 
stop to think about it that guy malnInr 81. bing Vanderbilt last week by a pIt.ee. t'eJlaS Id ..... eed h'eIIl Ultt 
Nlles has done Iowa a iot of good Granting 10 points !9r each tlrst 71 to 0 score are third and are to .... PetI.s"'vaftla. Al'IIU"s 
this tall ... The big quarterback --------....!.-------------------------.---.....:..--.....:..-

mos' recent vlettm, skladed (I'0Il\ 
sUxh to 11th and Doly Cross. an 
unbeaten bowl candidate before 
It encountered Temple. slumped 
,.... tOt" to 1!3rd place. 

Both Anny and Navy arc idle 
this \lleek preparing for their 
service clash. 

The leading teams: (fir t place 
votes in pIll'enlhesis): 

Ahn)' (1\) ............... .. ........ 898 
NavY .. . ........ .... ..................... 700 
Ala ....... (1) ................. ....... 11 .mBa.. " ................................ 539 
N'Gh'e Dame . . .... . ... .............. 496 
okiallellla A '" M " .............. 336 
Ohto State .................. ........ .. 239 
Mtel\lc1lll ............................... 204 
St. Mary's ......... . ..... . 133 

• • 
The Daily Iowan 

IS PO RTS 
".,'" ",.ft.", .... ", .. , _'" ..,,.. .. "" ••• 4jI.r~ ,.,. ~ 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1945 PJlGEFOUit 

Texas ............................... .101 
Second ten: 
11, Penn 84; 12, UCLA (1) 74 ; 

13, Virgin ia 60; 14, Tennessee, 36 ; 
15. Duke 35; 18, Missouri 32; 17 , 

isiana State 16; 20, Mis§lssippi 
State 12. 

Honorable mention: Columbia 
10, Georg ia 9. Holy Cross 8, Tem· 
pIe and Rice 5 each, Southern Cal· 

Tulsa 21, 111, Purdue 20, 19, Lou- Iforma 2, Washmgton 2. 

used to play center at Iowa in 1938 
... Changing to the backfield roles 
of signal calier. passer, punter and 
!;ometimes linebuster is a big job 
of conversion- especially AFTER 
SIX YEARS AWAY FROM THE 
GAME. 

Johnson. leads Ground Gainers Ticket Sellout For Basketball *** '1i'1i'ii ••• 
HEY, DANNY, WHAT ARE YOU DOING UP n4R'? • • • 

LOOK AT THE REOORD: 

JBBRY NILE Niles IInlshed six BI.- Ten cames 
Riff .1011 of Urrfl)Il'I"'siOlt with a passinI' rain of 528 yards 

. .. That·s the biggest. aerial rain In the leacue and most of the 
time during tho e six miserable defeats. It was lowa's ooly offense 
weapon when the ground rame looked worse than terrible ... 
Of course, Jerry has slowed up a IIUle, not 80 much from his 26 
years as from lack or action durin&' tbe layoff .. . You can say that 
he's had fine pass protection this season and you're rlrM ... That's 
ODe place that Ha wkeye blocklnl' has looked cood all year . . • 
Very few have been tbe times that his majell have let enemy tack
lers throur b to smear NiJes before he could ret off some kind of 
Pas .. . But he Is a blame goo!1 p.sser. a cool headed one most of 
tlLe time, a fair kloker, a little slew as a line baoker but runed 
when he hits 'em, a good quarterback sneaker and pretty brainy 
slrnal caller. 

• • • 
IT'S EASY ENOUGH to sit on the 50, 18th row and second guess a 

quarterback's better judeement, but things are a lot diffel'ent on the 
field . . . What did you think of that screen pass play Niles called on 
second down Saturday when the Gophers were expecting a quarter
back sneak for the yard we needed for a first down? ... And don't 
think Niles would be in there it Coach Clem Crowe and his assistants 
didn't think he was the b<!6t man for the job ... Sometime ago Rollie 
Williams expressed himself pretty 
aptly on this business: "Don't think 
for a minute that a coach will start 
a player if he's got II better one 
sitting on the bench . . . Every 
coach is so concerned about win
ning and having his team make the 
best showing possible that he 
never thinks about favoritism 
among his players" . . . I lor one 
have a big pat on the back ior 
Jerry Niles. 

• • • 

THE OAMERA'S speedy shutter often iums footbaU action Into a baUe~ dange. Here Dati)' lew,", Photo
rrapher Jim Showers catches a wlerd situation tn Iowa's ZO-19 uprlslnc over l\llnn_ta. sat.rt"y. it 
looks like Danny Sheehan, Hawkeye end, Is beln, propelled throurh he air by a Gopher kick . A'e\aally 
Danny was trying to block Bob Fitch's punL Other Iowan's Included In bill fantasy are Wendell Weller. 
BIJI Kay, Jack lIammond and Darr), Loeble1n. 

AND TRERE' allother lIawk-

Cline, Canfield Tied for Scoring City League Schedule 
• Announced; 12 Teams 

eye who deserves a bouquet 
today for a A'ood performance iii. 
Satunlay • . . That would be JOllNNY HUNTER 
Johnny lIunter, who e runnlnr Didl£'l [ ,j/;,. Il cill{/ (,hased 

against the Gophers COD Cltute , III my opInion, tbe best job any 
Iowa left half has turned III this season .•. Jolm's a modes t young 
man of 21, married, a Junior, weighs 175 pounds alld hails from 
Wapello. Iowa .. . When folks congratulated 111m after Ills series of 
lleet dashes. he 61'nIDed bashfuJfy and replfed: "Gosh, I had to rUIl 

Honors; NIles ~eads Passers Ready for Opener 
fast-there were a lot of big CU),s chasing- me." CIII 'J\UO (A P)-lf'lIl1back Ollie C/jlll' of Ohio Hlatr [lllL'ud-

• • • oxiclIlIy wiJL be pill/iug' for Ilis ~(:oring l'ival , PUl'du " Bill Can· 
REMEMBER THAT SCREEN pass lhe Gophers pulled in the third fi(>Ic110 Cllt loo~ with u touchdown \)1'0(' when the iz;'.ling iBig 

quarter Saturday that almost went lor a touchdown? .. . Well. the ' 1 '1' ' 11 rootbull I'll ce rIo ~lItl1l't1IlY . 
game pictures last nighL reveal~ tha~ it was caught by Glaesne~, Min- Bolh ('lino amI unfield Ill' li d fol' the confcl' 11C ~col'ing 
nesota guard, who woul? be an meliglble receiver unde; ~hese CU'cun;- leud with 36 poinl' ench. but thr Boilcrmaker hulfbfl k will hu,-e 
stances . . . Everyone 10 Ihe llress box (and the orIlclals, too, ev)- tl b t " 'l f tl ]> k 'f . t . 1 d 'd ' I b dently) th ught it wa K Ibtt k' G h f lIb k Do d Ie e . \I IS 1('. 0 IC ,ue l'yc ~ Ill' III t)O tit C- eCI mg clul> I c-

. 0. . s. U 8? I. op er u ac •.. ggone goo tween Purdue and Indiana at 
thmg the guy dldn t score. huh . Bloomington. 

Chuckalas Eligible; 
Will Help Ramblers 

Co a c h Francis Sueppel an
nounced late yesterday that Andy 
Chuckalas will be ellglble for the 
Ramblers' conte:;t with S1. Mathias 
of Muscatine here tomorrow night. 

Tcd Rittenmeyel\ who was be-

Ueved to ha ve a fractured w1'lsl, is 
back in uniform and will prob
ably see action against the power
ful SI. Mathias quintet tomorrow. 

It is vel'Y likely that Mottet will 
remain in his front court position, 
on the basis of 'his performance 
last week against the St. Peter's 
aggl'egation trom Keokuk. Chuck
alas will be used in a reserve capa
city. 

Printed Fabric From Unused Dress 
For New Bodice Helps to Buy BoruU 

.. ...,. aIIIet ......................... ,rebablf at leaR ... 
dms· ....... IIII1IIet IIIcHH 1& ... ...., ... , ...... b the 'abrlo Ii 
a&I1I roocJ. UM! ODe or hro prba&ed ... rea of fabrle 10 make a DeW bodl .. , 
ctI& ie wUWfer ",Ie J" obHIe. '!'!Ie retIIIb wiD 110 • smarl DeW ."Ie 
you will be happy to wear, and motley sa~d for ,VJeier)' BoDds. Patten. , 
are available &1 LOCIL ,\ores, I/S. r .. "tU,. n ..... I ..... 1 

For a Purdue triumph ove)' the 
Hoosiers, coupled wilh an Ohio 
State win over Michigan in their 
important clash at Ann Arbor also 
scheduled Saturday. would enable 
lite Buckeyes to repeat as confer
ence champions. 

Omcial league slatistics rclnascd 
yesterday indicate the Old Oaken 

* * * 
BIG TEN STANDINGS 

.--~~----------------. 
W. L. T. Pet. Pl . O,P. 

IJtdiaua .... 4 0 1 1.000 12'7 34 
Ohio state 5 1 0 .833 130 511 
Mlchl,an .. . 1 0 .Ito 99 33 
Purdue ..... 3 2 0 .800 J15 73 
Northw .... 2 3 1 .• 00 19 101 
IlIInol .... ., 1 S 1 .250 57 66 
WI_Min 1 3 1 .250 55 67 
l\{I'nDe&ota 1 '0 .200 56 122 
Iowa .. 1 5 0 .167 54 228 

Sigma Nu 
Meets SAE 
In Setni-Finals 

The undefeated Sigma Nu 5ix. 
winnors of iectioA 1 ot the intra
mural touch footbaU league, will 
attempt to hurdle their Illst barrter 
before entering the university 
finals when they meet Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon this afternoon. 

The Sigma Nu's, 38 to 0 wlnnel's 
Over the unlveralty veterans in lalt 
week's quartel' finals. are expected 
to meet stiff competition In the 
SA1j tilt. as the section 2 cham
pions are a vastly improved squad 
since the beginning of the 8eason. 

The victor in today's battle will 
meet Alpha Kappa Kappa for the 
university championship either 
Saturday or Monday atter oon. 
Today's game wlU be play be
bind the reserve library, and will 
start at :U5. Here are the Une-
ups: 

SAE 
Ilnl 
HartUnr 
Willbn 
'BosWell 
Voelker 
Otopallk 

E 
C 
E 
B 
B 
B 

SI,ma Nu 
Manila" 
UlokUn 
Cebular 
Tllellel' 
•• Ul 
Uknes 

Bucket classic ~t Bloomington 
may be tilled with vinegar for lhe 
Iavored lioosiers, even though 
Purdue was knocked oul of the 
lItle picture by Michigan, 27-13, 
last Satul'llay. 

III afliJ.ltion to sharing the 
100MA' lead wHh Cline, Clion. 
n"l(I &0)), the conferellce in total 
offenalve rain with 563 Yards. 
an il.ver .... e of 112.6 in five 
eames, and paces ~he leal'ue In 
, reeelvlnr with 18 catches 
for ~45 )'ards. 
Another Boilermaker. Quarter. 

back Bob De Moss, heads the 
pasliing parade with 37 comple
tions in 65 attempts, good fOI' f80 
yal'ds and a sparkllpg percentage 
of ,569. Still a third Purdue star, 
Fullback Ed Cody, I'llnlai third 
arrumg lhe league's rushing lead
CI'S with 493 yards in 98 hauls, 
lin average of five yards per 
crack. 

Indiana's cbaUeue to Pur
due's powerhouse &rIo will be 
carried ~loly by Halfback 
Oeorre Taliaferro alld Quarter
back Ben Raimondi. Tallaluro 
Is tied with Cody for .ee068 in 
scorlnr wUh 3' point. aIlCl rates 
fourth in rushl ... with U'J Ja~ 
III '79 attempts, a flve-pme 
aven&e .f 4.8. Balmondl .. the 
Hoosier ,aum. threat with a 
.491 perceniq'e on 211 comple
...... in 51 tOSlleS. 

lialfback' Tom Cates of col
lllpeed Mlnne!;ota holds a slight 
lead in rushing among the "work
horse" baH-carriers with 288 
ya rds in 50 tries for a 5.5 average. 
Next is Northwestern 's Dick Con
nel'S, who has carried the ball 78 
times for 411 yards and a 5.1 aver
a,e. 

Qwuterbaek JetT)' Niles lIf 
Iowa finished bls lesi'ue ._ 
with a six-PIlle .... m. cain 
of 511 ),arch, Ital lbal hl6h may 
be topped by De Moe. Sawr
day. 
Cline still ranks 83 the b~siest 

ball-carrier with 554 yards on 119 
attempts, while tackle Rex John 
of Wisconsin leads In punting 
With a 41.~ average. 

• 

"Twelve teams are waiting for 
7:30 p . m. Monday, Nov. 26 when 
tbe opening whistle blows to start 
this year's race tor the city bas
ketball championship," J. E, 
Fr~me announced last night. 

Games will be played on Mon
day and Wednesday nigbts start
ing at 7;30. 8:30 and 9:30 o'clock. 

It is undecided at the present 
time whether the season will be 
divided lnlo two :sections WiUl the 
winners of each seclion meeting 
at the end of lhe year to play lOT 
Ihe city championship, 01' whether 
the season will be play'Cd in one 
unit with lItc leader at the end of 
the season claiming the city tIlle. 
Team managers will ballot on 
tbelr choice. 

The statement issued last nighi 
rurther said lhat no postponements 
would be allowed due to the 
heavy schedule of play. 

The complele scl\edule b as fol
lows: 
Nov. 26 Sl~ma Chi vo. Kad~rD·. 

Moose VB. We. l Ide 
Frank's Service va. Moss So)!' 

Nov. 28 Yellow Cab va. Oxford 
"retll~n VI. Slama W" 
Vel. yo. Esquires 

l)ee. 3 Wesblde Vo. Yellow Cab 
Moose yo. Ffllnk'. Sc""lce 
Moss BoY' va. Oxford 

Dec. ~ Sigma Chi vs. Br.,."ers 
~adera'8 . Vet. 
/:Illma Nu v •. E>qulrcs 

Dec. 10 "esl slde v .. Oxlol'tl 
Moo"" VR . Mo Boya 
t'rank's ServIce YS ..... ~'Iow Cab 

Dec. \2 8111mn ChI vs. Sltme Nu 
Kadeht·. Vb. &!qul"'s 
BrCfners Vi'. VtlB . 

Dec. 17 Westside '·M. Mo .. Boy. 
Moose \I •. Yellow C __ 
Franl<'~ ~Ice vs. Oxlonl 

Dec. 19 Sigma Chi V8. Vet. 
Ked."..'. . 11111". 14" 
Bremera vs. Esqllires 

Jan . 7 Westside VI. Frank's Service 
MJ>O.e va. Oxford 
Moss B oys vs. Vellow C.b 

Jan. 9 SIgma ChI v •. Esquires 
Kadti'a'. VI. Bremer. 
SlCma Nu vs. Vels 

Jan. H Westsld. V8. Kaden's 
Moose VS. SllIma Chi 
Frsnk'!'j: Service VI. B reme ... 

Jan . 16 Mos. B O)lI vo. Sigma Nu 
yellow Cab "s. Vetl 
O>t!ord vs. Esquires 

J.Il. %1 West.ld" v •. Bremer. 
Moo~ VI. K.de .... ·1 
Frank's Service "s. S llma Nu 

Jan. 23 MMs Boy. v •. Vets 
Yellow Cab VS. Esquire. 
O".(ord VB. 81ama Chi 

Jan. U Westside vs. ·Stama Nu 
Mpose VI. Bnlme:rs 
Frank's Service v •. Vets 

'an. 30 M .... BoY. vs. t.qulres 
Yellow Cab VI. Slama CI\I 
O"ford vs. KlI,dera'. 

f'eb. 4 Westside VI. Vet. 
Moose vs. 81f1llla Nu 
Frank's Servfce vs. Esqllires 

Feb. e Moss Boys VI. 81Rma ChI 
Yellow Cab Vs. K.dera'. 
Oxford VI. Bremers 

Feb. 11 Westside VI. J:equJre. 
Moose VI. Vet. 
Frank's Service vs. Sicma Chi 

Feb. 13 MOBS 801'1 VI. KlWler.·. 
All games have to bt! played in 

the Towil City Recreation center 
with referee al1d timekeeper (ur
nl.hed 'by the center. 

Flu Hils Team; 
Smith, Kalz, 
Wisch meier III 

Ad John!;on, Iowa 's hal'd charg
Ing fullback. has moved Into first 
place among the Hawkeye ground 
gainers due to his creditable per
formance in the Minnesota game. 
Saturday. 

TtIe big fullback picked up 97 
yards against the Gophers for an 
anregate total of 236 yearns in 
52 trials (ot a 4.6 average. 

A late repol't indicated that the 
ilu epidemic that sidelined Louis 
Ginsberg, regular left guard from 
the Minn'Csota game, has taken 
its toll of Iowa players over the 
wC(;kep.d. Nelson Smith. right 
halfback who scored Saturday's 

INDIVlD UAL GAINS (NET) 
Trial' Y.rh A'· ... 

Arthur Johnson . ... ... .. ~2 236 4.6 
"elson Smith ........... « 179 4.1 
Waller Tho",., ..... . .. 12 61 5 
P<m! Golden ... . ......... 35 52 1.5 
Qbem 81m on. . . ........ .. 23 « 1.9 
Louis Bod . . . ............. 21 S3 1.5 
John Hunler ............ 17 19 1.1 
Carl Bowen ...... .. ..... 17 14 

* * * 
Leads Land Attack 

ART JOHNSON 

.. Mo ues Into First Place" 

Hawklets Show Weak 
Defense in Pract\ces 

Headed by Jim Van Deusen and 
Bob Freeman, City high's Little 
Hawks preparef or their opening 
game of the season F rid a y 

Tilts Expected ! 
Details (or handling the dislrl. 

bution of probably the greatest 
number of basketba II reserved 
sea t tickets for Big Ten hom! 
games in Hawkeye history was an· 
nounced yesterday by CharlE!ll S. 
Galiher, business ,manager of ath· 
letics. 

Holdel's of yearly athletic coupon 
books ("I" books) will be the lim 
to be cared for. They will be seated 
in the lower south bleachers aDd I 
the first south balcony. 

Appllcatiolls will be reoelvet 
from "I" book holders beglDnluc I 
Monday, Nov. 26, in exchange for 
COUPOM Nos. 10, 12, 13, 14, 15 
and 16. No coupons should be 
mailed to reach the office Prior 
to Nov, 26. 
All cash orders received prior ~ 

Nov. 26 will be filJed in order d 
receipt, aUer tile " I" book holden 
have been accommodated. Til! 
"I" book holders will be given 
week to submit their appi 
in exchange for the coupons. 

Clayton Colbert .......... 3 8 
11m Skophammer ........ I I 

2.6. tl F 1 ! agamst Musca ne. reeman and 

Price of the reserved seal 
tickets for cash customers 18 $J.5t 
tor ea.ah of the six conferenee 
eames. Seats are located on Ihe 
south side of the court, In the 
first balcony not taken up by "I" 
book holders. and In the secolld 
south balcony. liel'bert Braufl . . . ... ... I I 

1ack KelbO '. .. ... .' H 2 1 Van Deusen were the first string Universi ty of Iowa students, a~. 
mitied to the games upon presen· 
tation of identification cards, wiU 
be seated on the north side lower 
bleachers and first and second bal· 
conies. 

W.ndell Weller ......... S -4 
J crry Niles .. .. . . .... ...2' ·6 

P~l!l nr 
Niles ... . . . ..... '3 (or 7611 yardl (6 TO.I 
Weller . . .... 2 (or 23 yards 
Tolal. . ......... 55 lor 789 yards la TD. ) 

PaIS Recelvlnr 
Smith .... .. ... 9 for 163 yards 12 TDs) 
Loehl.ln ....... 8 lor 148 yards (l TO ) 
Golden ......... 9 lor 108 yards 
Woodard ........ 7 lor 88 y.rd. (I TO ) 
Sheehan .. . ...... 3 10" 57 yards 
Meyer ........... 4 for 56 yard. 
Kelso ........... 2 lor '3 yards (I TD ) 
l ohnson ....... . . 1 lor 8 yard. (I TO ) 

Seorlnl 
Touchdowns: John..,n 3. Smith 2. 

Niles. Meyer, Kelso, Woodard and 4>.h
letn each one j point. aHer louchdowns ; 
Niles. elallt out 01 nine attempts. 

game-winning touchdown, Ralph 
l{at~. SUbstitute rlJlht taCkle. and 
Bob Wisch meier, sllb leil end have 
been hospitalized, all vlcUms of 
the malady. 

The condition of the three 
grldders Is not klJown but It 
Is 1H:1ieved that they wUl be 
ready for Saturday's encounter 
with ~ebra.ska. 
Nelson Smith has slipped to 

lite second slot in the l{rOund
gained department behind J ohn
son with 179 yards In 44 trials 
for a 4.1 average. Smjth's pig 
role against Minnesota was as a 
PilSs-ci\tchel' and h now lepds 
Iowans in lhat division. Hc has 
accountcd for nine completions 
for 163 yards and two tOUChdowns. 

Jerry Niles. who at prese nt is 
leading the Big Ten in passing, 
fattened up his average against 
the Gophers. ' The Hawkeye 
quarterback has completed 53 
tosses and with a total of 55 com
pletions the Hawks have racked 
up 780 Yl\rds via the a irlanes. 

The Hawkeye grldders were 
"i ven Lhe day olI yeslerday fol
lowing their defeilt of Minnesola's 
ollce-mighty GOPhers. The Old 
Gold eleven will begin their last 
week of drills toclay before travel
ing to Lincoln to meet Nebraska's 
unpred'lctable Combuskers in the 
season's finale. 

If past records mean a nyth ing, 
the Hawkeyes will be heading to
ward Lincoln to hand the Huskers 
their fourth straight defeat in the 
Iowa series . 

Scouting reports have indicated 
that Nebraska has a large and fast 
squad which has been given im
lIetus by three consecutive vic
torie:s Bfter dropping their first 
five contests by lop-sided mar
gins. 

( I- ':.:ZZ' 
Latt Tim •• T onite 

forwards last year and are ex
pected to keep the same posi
!.ions. Bob Krull and Jim Sangster 
are wprking at guards on the len
~t\tive first five, with Sonny Dean 
at center. 

Kirk Carson, Evan Smith and 
Jerry Cannon also look good. ac
cording to Coach Gil Wilson. The 
squad has dwindled to 15 cagers, 
compared with 25 a week ago for 
th first practice session. 

Defense will be stressed in lhis 
week's practice, Wilson said, the 
learn being wealt in that depart
ment. 01fesnively, the squad has 
developed in fine shape. 

Mack Out of Army 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Ray Mack, 

formel' second baseman of the 
Cleveland Indians, reported yes
terday he had been ' discharged 
from th~ army. 

o 

~1i' tIl' " 2 First Run Hitsl 
STARTING WEDNESDAY I 

~ -OlSlM ID .... . ... 
DR 1m, 

k. 

Genet'al admission tickets at ,I 
will admit to bleachers at the ell!! 
and west ends of the playing court. 
Children's general admission is SO 

cents. 

LA.ST 
BIG 
DAY! 

"Son of Lassie" 
-in color

"Ride OQ Vaquero" 

Box Office OPl;lD 1;15--9:45 

~1j;t':"~ 
S~AkTS WEDNESDAY 

LAST DAY! STAll CAST - "DUFFY'S 
- Limited Engagement - Box Office Open 1:15 - 10:01 

4 Big Days 
Starting 

• WEDNESDAY • 
A~"""'·~""" ef GIIW;! lAUGIf5!.l LOVt! 

Visit The .-----=--.-....::_. 

c . 

"Candy 
Nook" 

Pqp~ye 

"For Better 
OF NIII*" 

A rabltlPtt ,. 
'he Rockle 

CALL!l 
the lllar, 
of the n 
The "hel 
placed t 
blounts 
lVea~lD 

In the' 
10" the 
irapPed_ 

LINce 
to~ lIuar . 

t gUna w 
brask •• 
strength 
preParaL 

. w.ith. 10 ... 
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It's no secret· •• 

that poi sea n d charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your best at all 

times have your clothes 

c I e a ned and l<lWldered 

of len. 

KELLEY'S 

DIAL 4161 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
AT SMITH'S (AFE 

WANnDtoRDnor~E 

W ANTED TO LEASE: 
4 to 7 room house to be vacant 
belween now and J anuary 15. 
Call betwccn 6 and 8 p. m., room 
815, JeUerson Hote\. I 
WANTED TO RENT: ReturnWg ! 

veteran desires furnl bed bome I 
or apartment, beginning Dec. I, 
or thereafter. Wrue Mrs. H. W. 
Wright, 215 6th Ave. E., Cresco, 
owa. 

FOR SALE -

Stokers 
OOM.ESTIC 

_ALSO COMMEIlCIAL 

IMMEDIATE DELlVQY 

Larew Co. 
TUXEDO in excellent shape, ize TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

30, reasonable. Write Daily 
Iowan, Sox 34. WANTED: lUde to Sioux City 

Wednesday afternoon. Phone 
FOR SALE: Year-old cocker span- 5875. 

iei, n a m e d "Blackie." 620 --------.----
South Gilbert, Phone ext. 91. WANTED: Transpor~tlon to West 

COllSt {or holidays desired by 
FOR SALE: Good u:ed wardrobe two girl students. References ex-

trunk. Ditll 9430. chanced. phone ext. 526. 

FOR SALE: Slide trombone B 
Flat, case. Write B<>x 13!1, West

lawn. TRUMPET MAN played in army 
----C- AR--RENT--AL---- dance ba1ld. Available for week

end engagements. C()ntact me at 
FOIt RENTAL: Cars. Dial 4619. 4149 and &lve! particulars. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE GIRL stUdent to work for room 
, and board. Nice loom, bome 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring, aplJuances and 

radjo repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

TRANSPORTATION 

close to ClUJlpus. Phone 2532. 
W ANTED: Full or put tllne wait

ress. Call in person, Hiltop 
Tavern. 

LOST AND FOUNJ) 

{'IGHT Hauling, delivery servIce. LOST: Dark green SheaUer foun-

PAattIVI 
11 . 

Ads Get Results 
Our service is our specialty 

Local or long distance, clean safe storage 

Thompson 
DtAl2161 

Tran.fer & Storage Co. 
'" South GUberl S&Hei 

Daily Iowan -

EVERYONE'S 
taUdnq about the quick 

results of a DaUy Iowan 

WaDt ad. 'ust call 41.1 

cmd take advcmlaQe of 

this ""ice. 

Business Office ~ . 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vi5it Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRUCTION 
biidDi LeIIoM-ballroom, bal

let, ~ DIal 'IJ48. MimI Yaude 
Wuriu. 

L&A& TO ILT 
c:.-.. and ht CIA-. J..... .tart
Int. c.n UIday. Dual lnstrudloll 
tfYen.. Tralnln. Plan lor lIenL 

Shaw A1tc:rafI Co. 
DIAL 7C11 

Iowa Cit,. MundpoJ Mf1>Ort 

FUMJTlJJlE MOVING 

MAHER IROS. TRANSFER '01' J:ftlclent I'urnltur. IIovilal 
AU About Our 

WARDROBE SEBVD 
ow - 9696 - dIAL 

WHERE TO lOY I!' 

PLUMBING and heatln" Expert 
Work:manJhip. Larew Compan7, 

227E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

y .. ueahran ......... 
IUld PalCBI are .... at aM 

DRUG SHOP 
Dial 6011, laln pcn. Rewa~d. Cont&ct Char-

lenlf Peura, ext. 538. POP EYE 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FORMERLY OF THE.CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHF.s & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M, TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SEliVICE 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
• t 06 South Capitol 
Cleaning Pre sing 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blocking Hats 
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

- - We pay 1c each Cor ha.nrers -

. DIAL 
4433 

• 

CALUm THt MOST EFFECTIVE l1Iriace _ ..... IlirecW ... i .... 
the marauding German submarine wolfpacks during &he war, existence 

I Df Ute navy'S "hedgehog" ha been revealed by the nav, departmenl. 
Tbe "heda'ehoc," leclmlcally the Mark 10 auti-submarine projector, re
placed the depth charge. Operating on the rocket principle the Ilevlce 
lIIOuo&ll 24 projectUes arranged In a bank. Mechanical details of the 
Weapon are still secret. Invented by the Brillsh, It was manufactured 
In the United States by the Carrier corporation, Syracuse, N. Y. At 
lop, the "hedgehoc" is ready for adlon, while belpw, a Nazi U-boat is 
!rapped. 

Nebraska Nears Top 
Strength for Hawks 

Coach George (Potsy) Clark di
vided his squad yesterday, work
ing with a 23-man varsity and al
lowing the rest of the Huskers tp 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Except prepare for a reserve game against 
I (01' guard Rex Hoy, who is stl'ug-' the Wayne, Neb ., Teachers Thurs
I alinll with his studies, the Nc- day. 

braska Col'nhuskCrs 'were at top 
strength yesterday as they began 
preparations .fOI' the footbnll !illnlc 

. ' ~tb.lowa.hete. Saturday. 

As early as 1700 New France 
(Conadn) provided mosts nnd 
&pars .lor the French. nllvy, 

LOST: Gray and gold Parker I" 
ALTERATIONS, formals, hem- pen between Schaelfer and 

stitching. Dial 4289, 813 River Whetstones: Reward. Phone 4606. 
street. 

LOST: Black tipper billfold. ;Pat 
PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. E'!))( engraved in gold. Reward. 

Phone EUfcl)e Perkins, 6865. Dial ext. 629. 

Place your ofd~rs for 
Dad's Day now. 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. (;ollejle 

LOST: Shenffer pencil, red wllh 
gold band, engraved D. J . 

G ildca. Olal 2586. 

LOST: Woman's brown and tan 
tweed coat Thursday night. Re

ward. Dial 9358. 

;:====================~ LOST: Bro-w- n--ca-m- p-u-s-s-h-av- l-ne--k-Il. 
Return to Daily Iowan business 

oflice. 
AIRPORT INN has a treat in 
store Cor you wh n it comes to 
good lood. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and open till 
10 PM. 

LO T: Blnck loose-leat. Valu
able to owner. Marcia Raireby, 

ext. 8751 . 

Radio Serv,', ll. 1;. "DJCJtn BANE'S 
&TANDARD STATION 

lIead41 uarten for 
LubdcaUun 

I Soun System WashJq Oorner o,Slmonizln
l 

I I 
Gilbert.. 8loolQlqtoll 

Call teN 
Rented for Parties .---------= 

I CQrroll', Radio Servi,. 
21/7 N. Linn 3525 

AND YOUR TEACHERS 
W'~L THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLl-EGE 

Woodburn 
Sou rvice 

Record PIal''' for B •• t 
Bc:ldio Bepairinq 

Public Addr ... for aU 
IDcioor or Outd. 

Occaaiona 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

~ Ea.t Colle(Je Str .. t 

1 Z C. 1$ of Liquor 
Found in Car T fQnk 

William ke Thornhill of RQCk 
Island, Ill., pleaded guilty to a 
cbarge of i Ucgal traQsportation ot 
inloxjcating liquor in police court 
Saturday afternoon, and the case 
was bound over to the district 
court. The bearing on Vetsa Bop. 
also of Rock Island, who was 
riding with ThornhiU when they 
were arrested neal' North Liberty 
with. 12 cases of Illinois whiskey 
in their car, was held over until 
Nov. 27. 

Thornhill was changing a flat 
tire when a highway patrolm~ 
stop~d to offer his assi stance. 
Poiter thc tire was changed, Thorn
hill, visibly nervous according to 
police, started to get into his Ford 
coupe without piCking up the Dat 
tire. The patrolman took the tire 
and opened the trunk to replace 
it, reveR ling the ilIcgal liquor. 

Miss Bogg said at the hearing 
that' she was a hitchhiker. 

The couple were held in the 
county jail until they were re
lensed Sundny afternoon . 1'hcy 
cacn (lOS ted II bond 01 $1,000 • . 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulkln, -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 -

'rime tor wJnLer dl.llle-o" .. 
.t 

Vitali's tabclard SU'flc. 
Cotner of Linn It CoUe.e. Phone toH 

fIJI foer tire'. flat
Don'~ c ,call US." 

"EXCLUSIVE POll TRAITS" 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
a s. l)lIbll4lue Dial 78U 

SpeclaUlIluC In low-ker 
Porwallure 

No ~"JIjIIDtmeDl necess&r1 

WANTED 
USE., CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

CIASSJFISI) 

UTE cUt 

, CASHRATB • 
,.adan-

lOe per Up.e 1* da1 
• --.utlv, ItiI:/e- • 

'Ie per Un. per dq 
I conJeCUtl .. cIe1...Ie,. ... ,.. 
1 month-

4c per Une per dq 
-J'icure I wordI to 1m.

lIIDImum Ad--I I1JIII 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
10e col tIIeII 

Or .5.00 per aoaIa 

All waat A" c.b ID ~vuce 
Pt1abJ. at 'DaUy 1.olfft BUli
n.. oUlee dail1 until I P.IIL 

CueeU.UODI must be cslIId ID 
before I p. IlL 

~. for ODe IuccJI\eC:t 
tDlerUon 0DI7. 

DIAL 4191 

o 

ETTA KETT 

014 YES!'" IT 
HASe;.y./. TO 
M.T.,1045" 
ENGRA .... eO 
0l'Il Ii! 

YE~WRONG. 
PAL "H£'S 

H()'.\!;R, DA 
HOfMET. AN ' HE 
AIN'T I:VEN A 

DISTER.i'lT 
RELATIVE. 
OFDA 

1-----:::--' 

0000 
00000 

8.,. GENE AHERN 

SON'"IN EACKOFTHIS 
SKE.IN Of JAW YARN IS 
l=AMOU5 ex.: GRAMP SEELE.R.. 

'TH'GREJ\TEST I-IERO OF TIl' 
O~ WEST' · .. ·PiCK iH'OR.., 

WATERME.LDIII SE.E.DS OUT OF 
'to'R EARS AN' fL.L TE.lL. 'IOU 

ABOUTHlM 

"-I'LL HUMOR . ", 
: HIM AN' BE GRAMP' 
• BEELER I 

I ~/ DO 

PET S~C)f) It----J 0 ~ 

/ 

P W~ck.E~, 'Tl« LOCAl.. 
f)Otft L~I UNDER COV~ -

I 

'O!AH - J lL Bt!' OKAY AS 
~ AS 'ffiE'( Sern.. 

r>c:HIN ANt> QOrr 
"'~IN4& ~E 
~EZE-'B~-" 
Ii?-R-~- --

.. CON. ..... QIO ... n ..... "..-;:.n. W ........ 

, I 
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City Council Considers Parking Meters MayorOpens 
Police School 

who are taking the training that 
the purpose of the course is to hel p 
the men understand their jobs bet
ter, and to improve their perfor
mance in their work. The subjects 
will not be gone into in minute de
tail, continued Chief White, but 
enough information will be given 
so the men will have material to 
work with daily. 

report, and all persons involved 
should be properly identified. 

Many times reports are writteft 
which do not give all the essential 
information, and if the report is 
used at a later date, important 4t
tails may be missing which might 
hinder the solution of the case. 
Reports should be written 60 • 
child can understand them, said 
Holcomb, so that there will be no 
confusion at a later date, 

Solution to Parking 
Problem Sought 

Prof. E. Hall Speaks 
On Free Enterprise 

Mansfield to Conduct 
Project Interviews With Speech 

Police Chief Urges 
Machines Be Installed 
In Business District 

To Humanities Society Dick Holcomb was the iirst lec
"The police oC Iowa City are not turer for the course, speaking on 

"Note Making, Report Writing and Friend's service committee will be 'cops', but law enforcement om- Case Preparation." The class was 

Betty Mansfield of the American In case preparation, Holcomb 
stressed the points of lnfonnin, 
the prosecutors of the details of 
the case, making sure that wit_ 
nesses are not confused throulh 
forgetfulness, and of the arrang. 
ing 01 the case so that it may be 
presented clearly. 

As a possible solution of the 
parking problem in the business 
district of Iowa City, members of 
the city council discllssed putting 
in parking meters on a temporary 
trial basis at a meeting last night. 

"We've tried everything else; 
we might as well give this a try," 
seemed to be the opinion of moSt 
of the councilmen but action on 
the matter was referred to the 
parking committee for report at 
the next meeting, Dec. 10. 

A representative of M. H. 

A LARGE RED FOX, a jackrabbit and three cottontail rabbits were 
the bar broucht In Sunday afternoon by Capt. Herb Beranek of the 
local police force and Carl Mills. Foxes the size of the one shown here 
are seldom seen In Johnson county and jackrabbits are extremely un
eOD'1mon in this pari of the state. Both were shot only a lew miles 
80uthwesi of the city. Captain Beranek rives most 01 the credit lor 
kUHnr the tox to his year-oid cooker spaniel. ' 

Rhodes, Inc., of Hartford, Conn., 
demonstrated two models of a 
penny-nickel meter to the council
men. With th~ sort of meter, a 
deposit of a penny allows a mo-
torist to park for 12 minutes and in the light that Baker was a car-
a deposit of a nickel entitles the penter and was working to help 

Education Secretary 
motorist to park for an hour. ease the city's shortage of homes. 

Five Blook District The council, by a vote of five to 
Police Chief Ollie White sug- two, voted to direct the city at-

To Speak at Lutheran 
Association Meeting 

gested that the meters be installed torney to restrain Baker from liv- Dr. Mary Markley, secretary of 
In five blocks of the business dis- ing in the garage. th" "Ollrd of education of the Uni-
trict: the sout.h side of Washington I . Vacate Street and Alley ted Lutheran church will be the 
street from LIOn to Clinton streets, Rldg~and avenue and an alley uest of the Luth~ran Student 
the east side of Clinton street be- will be vacated and deeded to the g . t' thO k d D 
tween Washington and College Catholic student centel', 108 MC-I' ::~~:l~;o~lil a:dre:~h:na~sOCi:: 
streets, the north side of College Lean street, by the city council. t' t 't t' S d . ht 
s treet from Clinton to Dubuque The report of a committee investi- ,on a I s mee 109 un ay DIg 
strcets and the west side or Du- gating the petition for vacation on the project,s ?f the Luthe;an 
buque street between College and presented by the Rev. Leonard J. S~udent ~soclatio~ of America, 
Washington streets. Brugman, director of the center, With speCIal atten~lOn to ,the ~u · 

POlice Chief White said that he was favorable and was accepted by theran student aC~lOn in (mancmg 
had asked merchants along those' the entire council last night. a student to India. . 
streets whether or not they would It is necessary Cor an ordinance . Dr. Ma:-kley has been working 
be opposed to installing parking to be drafted nnd adopted before 10 . Washington, D. C., at t~e 
meters on a trial basis. Accord- the action becomes effective. natIOnal headquarters of the Unt
ing to his survey, most of the In his original petition, Father ted Luther~n church, but sh~ has 
bu~neS3men were in favor of Brugman explained that the stu- been on thiS caf!1pus many times. 
meters and only three of those dent center wants to build a side- Dr: Markl~y WIll be he;e from 
asked expressed open opposition walk from Riverside drive to the Frlda~ until Tues.day to ~ve con-
to the proposal. I center and to beautify the ravine sl'lta\1ons on social service work 

An Expense to City and make a recreation area in and student proble~s. 
Thc meter representative ex- back of the student centm' build-I .The L. S. A. WIll meet at the 

plained that the meters could be ing. I ZIOn Lutheran church at 5:30 
installed at the company's expense Garbare Problem p, m, for B, luncheon. At 6:30 Dr. 
and operilted by the city for six A representative of a firm which Markley Will speak to the group. 
months at no cost to the city. manufactures garbage collecting After t~e spe~ch, an open stud~nt 

"Parking meters are a means of equipment and street sweepers dISCUSSion WIll be led by JIm 
traffic control, not a way for the also appeared before the City coun-I Jorgenrud a.nd Patty Fox.. . 
city to make money," the repre- cil last night. A committee was ap- A collectIon for. the flnonclng 
sentative said. pointed to investigate the possibil- of a stUdent to IndIa WIll be tak~n 

"In our political thinking we on campus today and tomorow to 
have largely moved away from grant interviews to stUdents in
protective liberalism in the direc- terested in swpmer service and 
tion of progressive liberalism. But year projects. Miss Mansfield is 
in economic matters our thinking here under auspices of the Wesley 
is still pretty chootic," said Pro!. foundation and the Y. W. C. A. 
E. W. Hall, head of the philosophy 
department, as he spoke to the Hu- In addition to the summer pro-
manities society last night in the jects the service committee spon
Senate chamber of Old Caoitol. sors yea,-around work on inter-

Professor Hall's topic was "The racial projects in this country, two 
Ethics of Free Enterprise and of service projects on recreation and 
Economic Planning," which is a publ~c heall\l a!ld. education in 
chapter of his new book, "Road to MeXICO, and service 10 mental hos-
Freedom" pltals. . I 

In his lecture, Professor Hall I The s e r v Ice committee also 
gave the merits, as well as the works on the possibilities of pro
dangers of economic planning. He grams and education for peace and 
also discussed the debits and cred- international relations, 
its of free enterprise. Miss Mansfield is in charge of 

He remarked that: "The choice student work at the national office 
between free enterprise and econ- at Philadelphia. At the present 
omic planning is no real choice. To time she is taking the place of the 
be realistic, we must be clear as to Iowa secretary who is doing relief 
just where in this matter we have work in France. 
any realistic choice. Fr~ enter- Last night Miss Mansfield was a 
prise is no longer, if it ever was, a dinner guest at the Alpha Xi Delta 
live alternative. Our decision must house, 
lie within the field of economic 
planning." 

Professor Hall continued: "I 
urge 8 planned economy that will 
conserve as mnny of the old llberal 
values, the old freedoms, which 
grew up under tree enterprise, as 
possible. I urge planning not for ' 
an autarchic America, not for an 
American imperialism, and cer
tainly not tor the increased power 
of some single party or small class 
of vested Interests." 

The trumpet call of the whoop
Ing crane can be, heard as far as 
three miles. 

" I urge planning for ueedom, 
for the maximum liberty of the 
people as a whole. This planning 
for liberty Will require a maximiz
ing of sensitivity to the choice of 
the people in the planning itself," 
Professor Hall concluded. 

Red Cross to Meet 
The board of direciors of the 

Johnson county Red Cross chap
ter will meet -at 7 :30 tomorrow 
evening at the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company assembly 
room. Arthur Armstrong, Junior 
Red Cross field representative 
from St. Louis will speak. 

• 

In deferring action on the pro- ity of the city's buying such equip- f?l' the Luthe.ran Student Assoc\a· 
posal, the councilmen aid that ment and to report at the next ti~n ot Amenca the Sunday after 
they wished to obtain the opin- meeting. thIS meeting. The actual tiber of the abaca 
ions oC many persons ill the city Mayor Wilber J . Teeters said Salt -b-rm-' -e-is- t-r-ea-t-e-d-electro- plant, the source of hemp, com-
beCore they made a decision on that the city should buy modern ]ytically to produce caustic soda prises only three to four percent 
the matter, even on a trial basis. garbage collecting equipment, hire and liquid chlorine of the weight of the stalk. 

Hou!:1ng hortare Its own men to collect the city's -==:::===========::============~ A neighborhood s ~ u a b b I e I garbage and manage the entire ,-
brought Ihe acute housmg 5hort- problem of garbage disposal. 
age before the city council last At present the city is under con
night. More than 20 'persons liv- trru:t to Ira W. Montgomery for 
ing in Ridgewood addition pre- garbage removal. This contract ex
sented a petition asking that the pires next April. 
city council restrain Jesse Baker, ---___ _ 
76, a corpenter, from living in a 
garage and carrying on carpentry 
wOI'k in it. 

Thc petitioncrs, one of whom 
was Alderman Roy A. Ewers of 
the fifth ward, said that Baker 
had built a garage and then plas
tered the garage and fixed it ~o 
that he could sleep there and work 
in the evenings. They said that 
they objected to this sort of resi
dence in their neigborhood. 

Dan C. Toomey appeared for 
Baker and explained that the car
penter was being employed to com
plete work on two new houses in 
the neighborhood just outside the 
city limits. He said that Baker had 
a home in Lone Tree but could 
not find a room in Iowa City in 
which to live while he was em
ployed here and so was living in 
the garage temporarily. 

'Is a Violation' 
Kenneth M. Dunlop, city attor

ney, said that he believed Baker 
wa$ violating the city zoning ord
inances by living in ihe garage. 
He cited the fact that the garage 
has no sewer connection as proof 
of a violation. .. _ 

Toomey's son Paul also spoke on 
Baker's behalf, saying that the city 
council should consider the matter 

3 Divorces Granted 
In Court Yesterday 

Divorces were granted to three 
couples in district court yesterday. 

Hugh Ames was granted a dl
voce\:! trom .l!;velyn James Ames. 
The plaintiff chanted cruel and in
human treatment. 

The coupJe were married in Co
lumbus, Ga., Oct. 22, 194.3. 

Swisher and Swisher repre
sented the plaintiff. 

A divorce based on a charge of 
cruel and inhuman treatment. was 
gI:8nted to Marjorie Barnes Lee 
from Wayne Lee. 

The couple were married in 
Kahoka, Mo., in October, 1940. 
They separated Dec. 11, 1944. 

Albrecht and Knox represented 
the plaintiff. 

Lee M. Seger was granted a di
vorce from Gerald ine Seger on a 
charge of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 
Marri~d in Des Moines, Feb. 8, 

1942, the couple lived together 
until Feb. I, 1943. 

Swisher ~d Swisher were at
torneys in the case. 

AT DA1IS CUllEIS 
YOU GET tHE 

SERVICE YOu 'RE~Er. 

, '!J~ .,1 .~ 

,4~~ 
, tIM Better QeaDlDI " Me\hocl 

CASH and CABaY 
I 

Get Aequaln~ 
Offer 

. .. 

IOWA UNION CAFfTERIA 
, WILL BE OPEN 

"Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 22, 1945 

.. 

• 

from 12:00 - 1:30 

Turkey and dreulno 
Individual ChickeD PI .. 

Baked Ham 

Mince cmd Pumpkin Pl. 

Tabl .. may be reserved 

No even1nq service 

Soda F ountaiD will be open 
from 9:00 a. m. - 7:00 p • m. 

.r-=' =< 

FIVE CAN RIDE 
FOR THE 

PRICE .'OF . ONE 
, 1 

' . 

$~d4.~ 
- ,a'~ 4 ... Mt/el -

cers," said Mayor Wilber J. Tee- conducted along regular school 
tel's last night, speaking at the in- room lines. The men taking the 
troduction and "kick-orr" to the Course were furnished notebooks 
first in-service pollce training and were invited to ask questions 
school in the history of Iowa Ci'y. on the material being discussed. 

"The day is past when a police- Police work involves a high de- After the discussion on case pre
paration, Holcomb read the details 
of an imaginary burglary, and 
each man in the course wrote a 
case report on it. 

man can stop a motorist and shout gree of accuracy, emphasized Hol
at him, 'where do you think you're comb in his talk, and a department 
going, can't you read tile speed whicb has good records is usually 
signs?'. The patrolman is the front a good department in all lines. 
nne of contact with the public, Notes are essential in police 
and should have a background, work, he continued, since the aver
something to build on." age person remembers only five 

"Iowa City should be proud that percent of what he hears. Facts 
its police force is one of the best are important, and if not jotted 
in the state," said Mayor Teeters. down when they are fresh, may 
"We can boast of our police forum, easily be forgotten, or worse, con-

The satyrs in Greek mytholoo 
were spirits-haH-man and halt
beast. 

, 
men." fused. 

Standards (or police jobs should The testimony given by a police-
be set up, according to Mayor Tee- man in court may change the I 
ters, and qualified men should be course of a man's life, said Hoi
given every chance to learn more comb, so It is a responsibility of , 
about their work after they are on I the policeman to his 'job and to ' 
the force. himself to be certain he is accur-I 

How About a l 
NEW TOASTER? 

After ¥ayor Tj!eters' introduc- ate. Good note taking is the way to 
tion, Police Chief Ollie White dis- insure that the facts are presented I 
trlbuted schedules for the classes, correctly. 
which will take place on Monday, The important thing in report 
Wednesday and Friday nights for writing, said Holcomb, is to make 
the next four weeks. sure that the report is complete. 

Need one? Used fOls or. 
needed in making loaslers, 
irons, fabrics and many 
olher scarce ilems ... os 
well as soops. 

Chief White explained to the "Who, what, when, where and 
members of the police department why" should be included In the 

rUIN IN YOUI USID Mn. 

;,--

On Display at 

~~--

;k.--~ .. ~~_~; 

* More new developments titan 
mos' pre-war yearly models 

* New colorful interiors 

* Greater economy 

* Longer life 

* New, finer performance-
100 It.p, v-a engine. 90 h.p. 
6 cyl. engine 

* Extra-"ig hydraulic "rakes 
for quick, quiet stops 

* New full-cushioned ride 

h's herel Tho new 1946 Ford-adyoncetl 
In sty'e, comfort, power and economy ••• 
Here I. a big car-roomy and luxurlou_ 
with massive grillo one! smart new Interior 
"_ • You'll find it Imooth and 10Yoi rldln, 
-thonks to mulll-leaf spring, of a now 
doslgn. For extra safety, brokes are now, 
,e"-centering hydraullcs-blg enough t. 
atop a car of twice tho weight __ • Th.'s 
10 more horsepower than ilefore In 'ho 
famous v-a ongln_nd .'iII more OY"" 
aUoconomy. See Ihls new Ford-now fit 
your deal.r'l. FORD MOTOR COM'ANY 

YOUR fUTUREI 
(, 

.\, 

Plain 
DRESS 
SUIT or 
OOAT , 

PlaIn DRESS 59C SUIT 0-' 
COAT 

Called for and 
Delivered DIAL Burkett-Rh inehart Motor Co. 

YELLOW. CAB Phone 3151 

• r 

1 East College Street Iowa City, JOwl 

-
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